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DEMTIKG W I O N  TO OVERRIItr 
DECISIONS OF N«TION«tCOM M inEE

f E U M G  RUNS MED U D  
MUCH TU M U IT  K E V a s

Fist Fights Narrowly Averted and 
Personalises Throw Convention 
Into Uproar-Six Hours ofrTalk

By Associated Press.
BU LLETIN — Chicajfo— At thri'o o’clock this afternoon the 

convention was thrilled by an ovation to Governor Htulley. The 
demonstration came after Watson said he believed Hadley would 
consent to let the “ purfirinir”  res^utions g o  to tlie credentials com- 
mitteci Cheers for Hadley continued twenty minutes. One man 
jumped on the statre shoutintf “ Hadley the next president of the 
United States.”  There is more talk of Hadley as a compromise 
candidate.

Chicago. June 19.— At 2 o’clock thia^fternoon chieftains in the 
struggle for leadership in the Republict^ party were in the midst 
o f a long argument over the proposition suggested by the Rexise-' 
vek side that certain Taft delegates be “ purged” from the tempor
ary rojl,

Thrtr arjfuments were ba.sod on declarations that the national 
committee had wrongfully seated (Jelcgatcs credited to Taft. In
terest in the debate was keen.

A t times the disorder was threatiming. but finally Cliairman 
Root seemed to have the disturbers cowed into a semblance of 
calm.

Perhaps the greatest disturbance was precipitated when For
mer Senator Hemenway, speaking for the Taft side di-clared he 
preferred Penrose o f Pennsyivania. as an ally, to Flinn. the Roo.se- 
velt leader. It looked for a moment as if  a small riot would break 

■vloose. ___
The Roosevelt strategy board was hard at work all night, but 

the Taft forces were none the le.sa busy. Ante-rooms at both head- 
-.quarters wocp crowded all through the night.

‘”1116 Taft forces will stand together exactly as they did yes
terday,”  said McKinley, “ I f  there is any shifting we will gain 
as much i f  not more than the others.

Gov. Hadley said at the conclusion of the Roo.sevelt conference 
there would be np change in Roosevelt’s convention program.

^*There is nothing to this compromi.se talk,”  said Senator Pen
rose at arrival at the convention hall this morning, “ there will 
not be until we settle the question of organization. We will have 
more votes to reject Hadley’s proposition to up.sct the roll than 
were cast yesterday.

All records for outgoing telegraph dispatches were broker) yes
terday, approximately 1,000,000 words being handled according 
to the telegraph companies.

Overnight developments gave promi.se o f tumultuous debate 
- on the Roosevelt proposition of substituting certain Roosevelt del

egates for Taft men who were admitted by the national commit
tee. Roosevelt was in absolute charge o f his force, directing bv 
private telephone over a wire strung from the hall to his apart
ments.

Taft leaders early declared there could be no compromi.se of 
any sort. Gov. Hadley announced he would not sanction a bolt 
under any circumstances. Gov. Deneen backed up Hadley and 
persons who had been speculating on a bolt by the Roasevelt con
tingent were willing to .speculate as to whether this might indicate 
mutiny on the Roo.sevelt ship.

When the gavel crashed for order soon after 11 o’clock thi.s 
m in in g  the people in the great convention hall realized thejvwqre 
jn io r  some stirring .4fcenes.

Rev. Joseph A, Stolz offered the prayer for the morning ses- 
>^ion and immediately following the unfinished busine.ss was taken 

up. This was Hadley’.s demand for elimination of hlnety-two edn- 
tested delegates from the temporary roll.—Root announetKi that an 
agreement had been reached between Watson and’ Ha^ey that 
three hours o f debate esiiially divided be the lim it,.
_  A fter ^a irm an  Root reached the platform he was flanked on

Gibbs Predicts $35,000,000 
{. Grain Crop This Season

one side by Gnv. Hadley the Roosevelt leader and on the other by 
James Watson of the Taft forces.

As a preliminary to the day’s ex)>ected hostilities, all three 
shook hand.H an^ “ retired to their corners.”  Gov. Hadley for 
Roosevelt opertetl tl)e three hours del)ate. He reviewed yester
day's events loading up to the i uliiig by~t!hairinàfi Rosewater.

“ We could have met, im m e^tcly  and forcibly, this arbitrary 
ruling,”  he said and was roumiìy cheered, “ we could have inKÌsU*d 
on calling the roll and could have taken control. Instead we cho.se 
to wait patiently until today.” G<)v. Hadley appealed that person
alities be left out of tlio debate. He read a statement from four
teen memF>ers-of. the national committee protesting against the 
action o f the majority in .seating many orthe delegatc.se especially 
in thè Califonua and Texas ca.sea.

Gov. Hadley finishwl at H :r>8 and was followcHl by W. T. 
Dovell o f Washinjrton. for the Taft side. Dovell said it was “ ut
terly false that the State, of Wasiiington ever w.ss carried for 
Roosevelt.”  A t this point he was interruptod'by angry jeers and 
interrogations from the Roosevelt i)artisans. Mr. Dovell charac
terized as “ recklessly-fal.^c” the statement credited to Roo.sevelt 
that an effort had been made to bribe thè Washington delegates.

Dovellsaid “ When it was di.scovered the night before the state 
convention in Washington thjit the Taft delegates were in contri)!, 
the adherents o f Mr. Roosevelt declined to come to the convention 
because they knew they were beaten. „ ^

Hcnr> A Allen of Kan.sns, sjieaking in stjpport of the Roo.so- 
j^elt side, ridiculed the statement al)out the Washington primary 
"and quoted figures to show that Taft’s vote had bit-n small, the 
midst of his talk, Allen was challenged to say whether he intended 
to .support the nominee of this convention. He said he.,would under 
one condition, that his nomibation is not uccomplishtxi by “ fraud 
arid thievery

A great uproar followed. The chair sustained a point of order 
and asked for fair play for both sides. A fter being interrupted 
several times, Allen shouted at some of the Taft torment'drs, “ You 
haven’t got an>’thing until this convention is over. Then the Lord 
only knows what you have got.”

Allen dealt in the figures of tne primary held in Seattle. He 
said Roosevelt got all but 500 of the 6000 votes cast. A delegato« 
asked him how mqny voters there were in Seattle. . He repliinl" 
“ more than 100,000.”

Allen denounced the methods of the Washington State leaders
" , " r -  ---------

S M N D M C I  ITWO BIPLANES
ASRUNNING-IHATE

DEMOCRATIC VICE PRESIDENTIAL 
CANDIDATE MAY BE AUTO

MATIC SELECTION

ACTIVITY AT .BALTIMORE
Aspirants
Thslr

(Continued on Pace Sli.)

Headquarters of Various 
^ Open and Busy With 

Preparations

By AworlKird T i-m s

naltlmore, Md.. Juno )» .—Prelim
inar)- to the moetlnc tomorrow of the 
arranKomenle rommlttee to eele<'t 
temporary olDrers of the Democmtle 
.National ronventinn there wna fu-rth- 
er ilIsriiRSlon today of the proiKtsiU^n 
to have the iirealdential ramlOlate 
who re<elves the eeeond bichest num 
her of votes on the final liallot scrept 
the nomination for vice-proaldent.

Nalional Commltleemt.n Danieli of 
North ('arollna, la atronply urclHK 
this pro|)osltlnn. He said today: "Or 
courae, all the preHldeiitlal candldatMi' 
aay they would not aorept aeoon  ̂
plane on the tirket, bi>t what else 
could they aay at thla time?”

Hanielfl adiled that the makeup of 
the ticket from the aeoRraphlcal 
8tand|M)int would be aa^jafartortly 
brouRht about by the adoption of this 
pro|H>altlon.

The lieadquaTlers of the vsrioua 
presidential catididatea were in full 
swInR today and the rival ram|>s la- 
auf-d hourly cUlma of victory. Sec
retary Woodaon said that all of the 
contesta rereUed to far w-ere quite 
minor In chararter. He aald:

“All in all,, I don't believe there 
will be more than forty seats contest
ed, and theae represent |>erhapt half 
a dozen delecatlons. No one of them 
la serious."
» ' IJeut.-dor. J. T. Ellison of Vlr- 
Rinla, the National cothmltleeman 
from that Rtale, says that several 
e«n)ildates In the Held will receive 
part of the vote cast.

“VlrcIniS will be aatlsfled with any 
Rood candidate," said Ellison, “ the 
State has no candidate of Ua own."

S ID E L IG H T S  O N  C H IC A G O  F IG H T

BRYAN ENJOYS HIMFELF, 
THERE AS NEWSPAPERMAN

-«""L

■The wheat and oat crop of Texas 
for 1913 will amount,. In money value, 
ta at laast 931,000,000 accctrUlnit to the 
boat eaUmats I can now make with the 
Inforaatlon at hand, palhered from 
eorreapondenbe and, fr<)m personal.ob 
aervatton," aald J. Ò-. Gibbs, secretary 
of ths Teaaa Grain Dealers’ Associa
tion, who was In the city yesterday for 

tiraa. “ In many aectlons of 
oau ars yleidlnc as hiRh as »0 

bushels per acre, and 1 am quite posi
tive that the oat crop of the state la 
by far the largeet In the hlitory of 
Texaa. Up to tbe tlRie of the rain, 
which aeema to hare been heavier-In 
the Wlobl^ Palla county, but was sen 
•ral and abupdant In a wide etretch of 
county fr6n~ DalKart to the coa et, I 
bad almoat deapalred of a'-^m' crop, 
but tbe rain wma timely and In my 
opinion a aplendid If not fhe beet and

a ifo rt
Tc-Sts 01

will be cathered thla fall. Puttlnc ev- 
erythinc toRether, I am convinced thie 
Is Rolng to prove the most prosperous 
year in the crop line with w hlcb Texas 
lias been gless^ mince the year 1907, 
and the'price for all farm pniducta la 
In proportion to other tUnRS.’’ ,

Mr. GIbha wah here'on official huil- 
nesB for the -Association, and alter fln- 
tshlnR it left oh the night train for 
Vernon for a tfMt to his daughter be
fore returning to his home at Fort 
Worth-
aANNONv-EXPlToSir BUT

NO ONE 18 INJURED.

mIracJe b great humher of people es- 
cai>ed tnjury duiipR tbsl \laka, Woltera 
celeb^atktn today wben. a cànnon ei- 
pjodtqf- Piecea of iron were Imbed- 
dad In a -nuraber of bnildliiRa biit no 

Inrgsst'oom erop sTsr nude Ul T ozm oh i tru* Injnrsd.

8aye Republicane Won’t Make Any 
Mietakec That Oemocrate 

Can't Rectify

By Assortited Press.
ChlcsRO, June 19.—William Jen»- 

Ings Bryan, at the convention as a 
working newspa|>er man, says he is 
enjoying tbe gathering more than 
any other National convention of Ke- 
publlcaos be ever attended. He aal'd: 

“ In previous gatherings, I have al 
ways felt a t>ersonal intereit in eith
er the candidate or in eome phase of 
the camiiaign Issues, but this year 
It la different. You see, I have been 
beaten by both of the principal candi
dates, ao I am in position to go ot 
the. loser,' whoever he may be and 
assure him that defeat is not fatal; 
that I have had it for rhy i>ortion 
three limes and am still alive and 
enjoying life. __

“ For the winner, I am'Tfi'thla posi
tion—whatever mistakes are made 

Is week, the Democrats will have 
full power and opitortunlty to correct 
next week at Ilalltmore."

Hawaii will go solid (or Taft, ac
cording to a statement .given out at 
Taft ♦headquarters late yesterday. 
This Was in answer to widely circulat
ed rumors that at least two of tbe 
Island delegates pledged to the presl- 
deiit would vote for Roosevelt.

A committee picked from member '̂ 
of coRgress will confer with.the reso
lutions romniittee in an effort to have 
a good roads plank Inserted In the 
plaitonn. This course was decided 
upgn.ftE the'flfth national good roads 
nongressi which met In Chicago yes
terday./

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt l/)ngworth 
and her husband. Congressman I.,ong- 
worth, ocennied advantageous seats 
right back of the press stands.

The colonel's, daughter came. In 
quietly and without sttmctlng tlld At
tention of tbe crowd. | -
-Tbw .^s reserved for special guesta 

was reiWatedly scanned by ypsetstors 
for sight of some members of the col
onels' family. bKr It was some time 
befom Mrs. Longworth was located.

Victoria, Tex., ,lune 19.—As i f  by* m '**’\he number of visitors to Chlca|to
for tb* conventlop. was- estimated last 
night to be well above IfiO.OOO. Kv- 
ery hotel In the down town district 
was crowded to Its rapacity. >snd late 
crowds were directed to outlying bps-

les.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
. -  - ♦  

WALL 8TREET'8'BETTI|fG «  
New York, June 19.—Betting P 

odds In Wall street today P 
swung a little In favor of p  
Taft's nomination. Yesterday P 
10 to 9 was offered that the p 
President wTould not be named P 
as the Republican candidtite at P 
Chicago; today even money P  
was otfercHl and asked. P

Roosevelt's chances were P 
measured yesterday by the P  
betting odds at 7 to 10; today P 
5 to 10 reiiresented Wall P 
street's willingness to vettTiire ♦  
bets on tbe Colonel's nomlna- A 
tion. A

P P P P P P P A A A A A « «

ROOSEYEIT TO REMAIN ' 
AWAY FROM CONYENTION

For ths Present Will Content. H.tnir. 
self With Keeping In Touch 

By Phone
By Associated Press

Cbi^ago, June 19.—Col.- Roosevelt 
has been supplie<l with a- bunch of 
tickets admitting the bearer to a 
seat on the platform. T)ie aoiirce of 
these tickets' hTis not Ireen learned.

It Is understood one of the ques
tions discussed at a conference of 
Roosevelt lenders this morning was 
the advjsability of Roosevelt's going 
to the convention hall to direct his 
fight at clqse range. It was declJed 
that, Tl^porarily - at least the plan 
pursued by Mr. Roosevelt yesterday 
should be fpjUowed and that he would 
keep~iir tooeb with leaders by tele
phone.

'NO YOTES FOR WOMEN"  ̂
FORCES IN EYIOENCE

The a|r of nervoitynesa (bat bung, 
over tbe convention, the police and 
emptóyes yesterday was curtously 
absent today. 'N o nn.e knew what to 
expect yesterday but today the po
licemen chatted and laughed, secure 
In thè belief that they couJd handle 
any situation that might derelop.-

Qulte a number of prominent Tex
as Democrats have arrived here to 
watch the coiiventloa proceedings 
and pOsslbly-i learn something that 
will ’ stand them In good stead at 
Raltlmor«, whither all of them are 
*olng. .

Arrlv^a today iuelude R. M. John- 
•on of Houatoa. retiring national com
mitteeman ; T. \V. Gregory, delegate 
at large, and whose home la at Aus
tin; "t. A. Thompson, district delegate

(ConUaaad on Pag* Blx.)

Antl-8ufTragattss At Chicago Will 
Oppose Suffrage Plank. Alice 

Among Those Present

BT’ Amwx-latrd IVess.
* Chicago, June 19.—When the mon
ster crowd gathered at tbe Coliseum 
today, it Included women of many 
creeds, aucb as those w-ho belled In 
votes for women, pleasure for wo
men. clothes for women, society for 
women and even “ no .votes for wo
men." Tbe anti-suffragettsS hare 
thrown their hats into the ring. A 
delegation la ready to appear before 
the convention to attempt to counter
act the efforts of the suffragettes 
who will try to have inserted In the 
party platform a suffrage plank.
"  RTnce the arrival of Alice Roose 
velt Ixvngwortb her clothes and/'her 
vnovemeatg, have been watchelh-Mose- 
ly. Yesterday she appeared on the 
street In a white lingerie derst with 
a white hat trimmed with whtje 
wings. The ccs>ler weather today 
made her return to wool. Mrs. Corn-  ̂
pIIus Vanderbilt is here from New 
York. Arriving at her hotel she 
found the corridors filled with prom
inent men wondering where they 
were going tt) sleep. lAicklly the 
Vanderbilt quarters were -  arranged 
for last January. «

9 i — .
J. M. Keyea^^iJelegate from Màsaa- 

chusetta, U'h'^dotmle for Col. Roose
velt, and the fact waa the canae for 
considerable excitement laat night In 
a Michigan avenue hotel cafe. While 
the delegate was'enjoying hla dinner 
there was a sudden stampede toward- 
hlm. ...The Btampedera thought they 
were gazing on the ex-presIdemL

It was necessary to get a detail Of 
lK)llee to check the'cFowdi'who were 
alsxit to-̂ rsish tbe candidate.

Mr. Keyes wears on his lapel a'pho- 
tograith of himself labeled,-ï/'I am 
Roosevelt'S double. Can you beat 
ItJ" .He sa tyh e does not always 
pnjoy the hu^n as it Is oftentimes, 
the cause of considerable annoyimre.

IN FATAL CRASH
FRENCH AVIATORS COLLIDE IN 

MID-AIR, BOTH BEING 
KILLED r

WINGS ARE IÑTERL0CKEÍ1
Unable To Sss Each Others Machines 

They Run TogatheF and Both 
Are Killed ^

B.v Ais,„-lttiiMl Pri-iia.
Duusl. France, Jiiiu. iJ.—(.'upt. Du

bois anj I.leul, Albert I’elgnan. ofll- 
cera of the.French army anil trained' 
uiriiu'ii, were klUeit- itMlay when tbeir 
bipluiies collititsi »itth a lerrltlc forre 
Itr-liilil ulr. They, were flying over 
the liiilllary Krimiiils.

The two ollleers who were close 
frieiida were uiiublt!’ to sec eaeh oth 
er while fl.'lng ihnuigh an early 
niornlMK Ilare, I ii ' making h curve 
their rnai-hlnes eolUded with an aw- 

impact. The _wb-o stays timi 
esnvuB-wlngir hocime lflh*rbicke,| and 
Ihe ' two biplanes crashed to the 
gtviund.

I'eignun was taken'dead from the 
debris. Miibols died within an hour.

IN DEFENSE OF 
IDMINISTDATION

GOVERNOR COLQUITT ADDRESS
ES LARGE CROWD AT OPERA 

HOUSE,

THIRTEEN MINERS ARE 
ENTOMBED IN COLORADO

Explosion In Mine Near Trinidad— 
Rescutrs Are Making Lit

tle ,.H*adwsy

By Assm-Utrd Pm *.
Trinidad, Ctdo., June 19.—Thirteen 

miners are elitumhed and are liellev- 
e<l to have been killed by an exploaion 
In the llaatlngs mine owned by the 
Vlclqr-Ainsrlcaii Fuel Company, earlv 
today. One miner, badly Injured, has 
been rescued. The main alo|>e was 
badly caved and resciiura have made 
but little progress. ,

WILL MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 
“  FOR FLAG TOMORROW NIGHT.

'■ J- "
M. II. Barwiso of this city who Is 

In charge of Ihc flag-raising cerainony 
lo . take place at the new Federal 
building on July (IhTTs“ atixtons thst- 
a representativo gaAberlngs of clll- 
zefis should be held tomorrow night 
at Iho Chamber of Coiuineree at 
which meeting arrangements árenlo 
be nisdo for the ceremony.

Members of tbe labor unions, tbf 
Farmers' I'nloii and the clOzenshli> 
generally are urged to attend and 
partl(1|>ate and -Mr. Itarwls« states 
that ho la counting u{K>n everyone 
to help make the occasion a suc
cess.

CONFEDERATE WOMAN 
CAPTAIN DYING TODAY

Senator Borah was ferreted out 
today by two broad-hatted delegates 
from the West, wearing Roosevelt 
ribbons. They made various sugges
tions lo,^Borah.  ̂ All o t  these be te- 
celved and kept tq.h|inself. One, 
however, delivered In a parting whio, 
per loud enough to' be beard by oth- 
era, was “Count on us (or anything; 
we'U be gtad to puU tb« topa.**̂  .

Capt. Sally M. Tontpkins, Commis
sioned By Jsfferaon'' Davis, At 

Dsath'a Door

By I’ rpu
Richmond, Va., June 19—Cspt. 

Hally M. Tompkins said to ' be the 
only woman who ever revelvèJ a mili
tary ,.^,mmlsslon from I ’r'eaidvbt Da- 
vla_ pT"thè Confederate fttates, Is dy
ing at(the Confederate Home for the 
Needy In this city, as a-eesult o f an 
attack of a»ute Indigestion. CaiK. 
Totupkina Was one of tbe ministering 
angels of the lost cause. During the | 
war she gave up everything in order 
that she might look after ten d ed . 
Confederate »lldlers. At Iter own
ei|>ense she establlsbcd, 
hospital In Richmond.

a private

REPLIES ■ TO “CRITICISMS
Answers Many Things That H^^a 

Been Used Agsinic Him—Dis-‘ - 
plays “ Red HeKar.'’

Before an aiidlenre of about K'lU 
peopl,-. whli-ll se.Mni-d lo be largely.
In sympaih) with him, (¡ov. C<d(pdlt 
s|HiKe ul the i»i>era 'lioiiae in behalf 
of bis ciiidldacy for re-eliHliim and 
III-tleferiM- of his admiiiTstration. 11« 

ajjii'bsl every, crl- 
tli'lHiii llial b.'is Ven inade of bliu 
Slid, while Ids voice showed IhS '̂i'T 
Feels or the sirain wliicli it lias miden-' 
gone. II nas iiof lacking in emphasis.

That (he governor hat views uisin 
Ihe pi'esldenc) was Imllcuted by liU . 
expressing (hê -̂, hope, diiriug hts 
spm'oh I lint Ihe Deinocruts woubl 
nunduute “un iild-fa'shiniied Democrat 
iiism all —old fasl)loned platforiii.” 
(iiivenior ('(dquill Is understood to , 
favor. Harmon of I nderwood fur tUo 
tionilnatiuii.

During his recital of the tle|>a .bn 
had riki-n (o; pnituv.t T>zus froi«., 
.Mexlcnn deiirnduttuiia during Ihe 
Mexican revoliHIo,», soineono shout«-d 
"I wish you wes president." The rv*- 
mark elPIted di-i-Fdi-d applause and 
il*e governor s.ild. 'Tni njit running 
For president ; I can do more good as 
tìoverìTàr of Texas."
"vi-TcHpieul itiiplausi- Inlerrujited his 
s|Wech and there seemrd to be little 
doiibj Unit his addn-ss was well re- 
celvntf- He was lutrodmed eloquent
ly by Judge A. H. Carrlgaii.

Governor ('oli)iiltt reachi>d the city 
late jesterday over the Wichita Val
ley and w.-ia iiief at the station by a 
large crow'd of citizens and by a ' 
band. Aiiioiig those who occupied 
seals on tbe stage Inst night were 
Judge Hciirry, Dr. L. MaCkechney,
W. N. Bonner,' Clint Woods, Judge 
A. H. ('artigan. It. II. Hudson. J. A. 
Kemp, .Mayor Bell, J. ,T. Montgomery 
and T. l.r Toliind.

The first speaker was Judge A. II. 
Carrlgan who s|K>ke of the fart that 
(iovernor Cobiullt aliened bis ram- 
paigii here two years ago, a (act 
which' he said made this city especB 
ally proud to do him honor. It was 
the cusloin In Texas lo elect gover
nors for a sei'ond term, he continued, 
and he expresatnl the fervent hoi>e 
that tilia custom would not be brok
en.' He paid a tilbule to Governiir 
Colqulit for his “clean up" of tbe 
lienileiitlarr system and said that 
liny opiKisItlon to him should be bos- - 
<m1 on principle and nut on abuse ^ 
Ho then presentiHl Governor,Colquitt 
as "a governor who Stood uimn prin
ciple and waa not afraid to do Ida 
duty.» Tbe governor received a 
substantial ovutkm sheu Be came 
forward. ^

Governor Colquitt began by men
tioning Ills openinir speech here two 
ye-ira ago, saying Texas was still In 
need of the legislative rest and poli
tical |M>are for which he at that iBn*» 
contended. He referred Jo the fart  ̂
that tubmisslon wag an iasiie ih«-n 
and said that when prohibition was 
submitted he had voted and Vp«Aen 
against H; hla opposition to R/ be 
explalncKl, had iB-en on the ground 
ih.it It was Peter for the people In 
the counties te choose for tte lr  own 
localities.

He said that bis opponent had de
clared that be (Colquitt) lacked 70.- 
I mmi voles of a majority two years 
ago, when as a mslter of fact he 
lack.od only 3i.ooo.

"He's Just 12.'. per cent wrong," 
said the Governor.
'iteferrlng to the legislature he said

( Continued froi»-page 3T_
 ̂ ... ---------^

Pray et is Preferred to - y 
Dynatnite at Henrietta

i In this conni'ClIon a circular -was 
-distributed here liMldy which Is Inl'-r- — 

and s9(i-<-xi>lanal()ry. purisTtlu)i, 
^  tea forth one of the possible factors 
In-tlie bringing almutof the rain. The 
circular follows:

••THANKSGIVING."
' " “Rr'riew of the fact llmt Christians 
from all denomlnafloivs met at th« 
ILopiiSt church Thursday iiiglH. the 
13fh. to pruy fqr raUT. aSd in view of 
the-further Tact ihat,lt wifs agreed lliat 
we should all pruy In n secret plaice 
until It Should rt.ln. and in view of the 
fhet that It has ralri'ett. It Is hereby 
announiNHt'fhnt all the prayer meeringa

.. . . JJT «•!. aw.,». 99sk •»#1̂9 jail aewwwia

BpeeUI to 'T b f Itmes.
Himrletta, "Texas, June 18.-1912 —

With an official niinfall of_3.M Inches 
and a drop in (he temperature from 
112 last Sunday to-&9-thla rooming.
Clay county la r^ ie iiig  over t.he brlghT 
prospects (or an abundant harvest of 
com and cotton this season. As winch 
as four Inches, o( rainfall Is repoa(w}l
from points over the county.

. *This rain baa come at a time when 
it assurea a fair erdp of com even If 
there should not be otber fains until it 
matures and wtUi another good i^tn In
the next two or three Weeks a bumper ____
crop will be harvested. Cotton In gisnr will aftsemble st ,.t̂ he Baptist chuich

ind tsin ’WBdnesday night. Jilntf 19ih. to hold hsections^la already blooming and 
as good condUIbb as Jvss ever seen at 
this Uin,* of the year. . Alfieadf some 
oLIhe farmers have grown bold enough 
to bredltTX’Bele to liie'Bere, attiing 
wbiab happewed a tew yÜ N  bach. ̂

Thanksgiving service, and all who are 
thankful and are willing tirtake park
in public thanksglvtog service arc In- 
yRed to he preaent.

"•This announcement ts sutborixed 
by all t|e mMWnt pastefb o( (be Mty.'

rf--<i1
aJU?

■
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NEWS. OF NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
2S T£XAS DELEGATES ARE 

GIVEN JA F T -L Y O N  LOSES
\

Representation at Large and From Nine 
Districts Taken.From Roosevelt 

After Vigorous Fight.

How Cases W ere Decided
Total Tt|imber of contests heard—264.
Taft delsgares seated—236. . % *
Roosevelt delegates seated—19. ■

iiATURDAY'S RESULTS FOR TAFT.
Texas at large. 8; first, second, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, ninth 
tenth and fourteenth; 18 delegates.. Texas total—26. 
yirgi nia at large—4; first, second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth 

and tenth districts— 16. Total for Virginia—20. r-
Washlngton—at large 8.. First, second end third districts, 0; totsi 

14 for Washington. '■ ^
District of Columbia—2.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS FOR ROOSEVELT.
Texas—Third and fifteenth districts—4.
North Carolina— Fourtf\, 2.
Taft total Saturday—62.
Roosevelt total Saturday—6.

iRnorbd tbs Tessa ̂ rtinsry lew. l.^on 
said the lAlf did not require primary 
elertions when a party bad oast lees 
than 100,000 votes.

I.yon declared tbe opposing Taft 
delegates had not participated la tbe 
regular convention but that someone 
“ had taken a brass band and gone 
through the street gathering up peo
ple for a separate convention. We 
wouldn’t have had any contest here If

CONVENTION UNORGANIZED 
A T  2,’30 THIS AFTERNOON

Chicago, III., June 15.—Its closing hours attended by exhibitions of 
__ tense partisan and personal fedling among its members, the Republican Na

tional committee concluded tonight the hearing of the contests Involving 264 
^eats in the National convention which Is to assemble Tuesday. The sum of 
Its work is—Roosevelt, 19; Taft, 235.

In today’s contests, all of Washington’s fourteen votes want to President 
Taft on a single vote and without a roll call. The Washington Taft delegates 
were seated against the protest of Senator PIndexter, that the “country 
would judge the case.”

Out of Texas, Taft secured twenty-six of the contested thirty «v e r  the 
prostrate form of Col. ̂ Cectl A. Lyon, who declarsit “ You msy depose me 

_^nbw, but I will be back four years 'rom now when many of you will not.”
In Virginia, where the issus was drawn between negro voters end the 

regular State organization, the President received the entire contested dsle-

jteople bad not been sent down from 
the north to stir them up," said 
Lyou.

He' presented records to show that 
209 Texas counties were represented 
at the convention and that 179 of 
these were for Roosevelt, ___

“ Mr. Taft la ail right, gentlemen,” 
said Ool. I.yon, “ he Just picks s bad 
man to run his campaign In Texas."

Tho Taft delegates at large were 
then seated by the committee by a 
viva voce vote, only eighteen mem
bers calling for a roll call. The 
Taft delegates at large seated by the 
(«mmittee are:

H. K. Medregor, W.. C. Averlll. W. 
('. McDowell, J. A. l.utx, J. E. Elgin. 
W. II. Ix)ve, William McDonald antf 
(J: W. llarrougha.

In tbe Fourteenth Texas district 
the Issue was a divided^ convention 
and tbs Nalional committee voted to 
scat the two Taft delegates. An
other attack on Col. Lyon was made 
by jC. U McDowell of Del Rio In tbe 
lust of the Texas cases, that of the 
l.'ith district. Judge McDowell was 
the delegate accused by Lyon earlier 
in the day of huving been a candidate 
In a Democratic primary.

“ No man .In Texas has a right to 
make silt'll an accusatloh,’’- said Mc
Dowell, “ My Republieanism Is as 
straight on me as Col. Lyon's Is or 
him. Why do you apiioint a Demo 
n-at to tbe bgst position In Texas 
the cblleetorsmpr- at HrownsvllleT' 
McDowell demanded of Lyon.

"There la more Demot'racy In Col 
Lyon than In any other Republican In 
Texas. As long as I was fotlowlnr

Much Confusion Attends Opening-Hadley 
Declared Out of Order on Motion 

T o  Unseat Taft Delegates

By Associated Press.
\  CHICAGO. JUNE 18.—THE TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN 
BEGAN. AT 3:30.

ROLL CALL

gztion of twenty.
In'̂ -the District of Columbia ha won two. Committeeman Sidney Biebsr, 

oing to defeat with the Roosevelt delegaton.
Col. Lyon fought each of the Texas contest cases personally and was 

defeated In all but two of thoffi.. Lyon said:
“ I hgve heard much recently of ’100 days and the return from Elba,' I 

give you fair'warning that if you persist In the way you are going, there will 
be a. repetition of another historic in cldent. The Commouno.”

X

The Wasbiiiglnn cases, almost the 
last to ciixagc the commlltoc'a at
tention before the conclusion of )ts 
ten days' work wore preceded by a 
threatened, iiersonsl combat between 
rmnclg J. Henry and ('ommltteenisn 
Kenneily of North Dakota, which 
was prevented only by the Interfer
ence of their assot-iates.

Mr. Roosevelt tonight definitely df- 
cllned the suggestion that he stand 
as ihenndidato for the temporary 
chalrti^nship of the convention. This 
pmiKisal has been discussed more or 
'less during tbe past ten days. It was 
made to Mr. Roosevelt tonight by 
Alexander .Moore of i'ittsburg.

The contest fo^ the Texas delegates 
at large waa first ralleil. Col. Lynn 
said he b>lieved lechtiieplly there 
was f!o eouKsk agalnrt tho Roosevelt 
delegatipn. He said h(> bellevetl no 
prlni*-d brief for tbe Taft delegates 
had been filed within tlie time limit 
and that tbereforo^nu formal contes' 
exist (.'d.

His retnry Howard of tbe committee 
said ho had two seta of credentials 
from Taxas.

— "The cluiiriimn can only go on Ihe 
advise of the secretary," aaid Chair
man Kosew-iter. "He says a contest 
exists and It must be called." - — 

,1 f'ol. I Àon said that lu yeslerday’s 
AbiWka case and in other cases, eon 
tests had be»n excluded I>eraii8e 
they l^d qpt been lili-d within the 
stipulated time, lie and Coniniltlee- 
inan Cni>ers of South Chrolina insist 
ert that no rexas rontesLof delegate* 
at laVge existed. A crisis wns i>re«l- 
ptlateil when Committeeman Mulvane 
of Kansas moved to imss Texas and 
to take u)> Virginia tiecauso Texas ap- 
iwrenlly was 'not retd.''

"I proipsi against, such ncUon,"
said L.voi|. “we are reedy.

’■’Iliif yoit deellne to go on wjfb 
the first contesf," said Mulvane over 
th* protest of Conmiltteemlin Capers 
who satd "You i-an't run over us this 
waA” the edmmileo voted to take up 
th^ Virginia contest and pass Texas' 
letnpor.irlly. i

When the VIngliila contest waa 
callĉ d, another dldlculty arose. Only 
the Taft delegates at lai’ge a|ipearo6r 
The Roosevelt delegates «oiiI3~imt 
be found. It ..was announced that 
aeveral deirgsitw ' understood they 
wefft- to -be ..beard after tbe Texas 
cases.

Senator BonUi proposed to take up 
the Washington cases. Again It wAs 
announced*' tb « Washington Roosevelt 

-onen vere not ready. Then the Texas 
case# wera again tlkea up. )

Col. Lyon appeafad .for €^e Roose- 
Telt dalegatca sad H. P.- Mctlregor 
for tha Taft mea. Fredarick C. Ury- 
an. a Taft eoataat attorney, began 
tha argument h# eaying; '
' “Col. Lyon Is the Republican party 

in Texas. Ha Is tha Repnbllcan com- 
mfttae and ha mns thinga abaolulely. 
The flght in Tazaa has beea largely 
a fight agaAaat and ha promisas

to bn both the beginning and the 
ending of the party in the State. If 
ho is allowed to seat hta delegation 
hero this year. Voder tho system 
maintained by Col. Lynn, each roui^ 
ty is given one vole.ln the State wn ' 
ventlon and an additional votei(or 
each fiOO voters In ibe countjr,/As a 
result one hundred and thirty weat- 
ern eounUns which liaveAbout three 
thousand votes have a voice In tbe 
convention wholly disproportionate to 
that of Dallaa which alone casta that 
many votes.”

llrysn declared Texas’ rjijal senti
ment WHS for Tuft and that there 
would have been a big Tuft majority 
In the State Conveini6h'''7!5l.'-tt-'1*01 
lH*en for Col. Lyon’s polltleal brig 
nrdage and steam roller methods by 
which Republican voters were dla- 
franchtsed. Lyon was charged with 
'the worst tyi>e of iwllticaT brigand
age.”

"Anyone wl)o baa wrecked the Re 
ptibilean party aa he has wrecked It 
In Texas ought to be recslled,” said 
Hryan, “Col. Lyon does not want a 
Republican party In Texaa; be wants 
a .while party.” llryaFi said one 
(oiinty carried by Taft this year In 
Texas cast more votes than all the 
a.ne hundred “ Hotlenborough” coun 
Ml« with which Lyon dominated the 
Slate convention.

TafL he said, carried all the large 
elMos where a heavy Republlcai' 
vote waa casL He charged Lyoa with 
forcing |>oetmaslers and federal ofll 
cebolilers to support his |>a|>er or- 
ganUalinn.

W. M. .McDonald of Fort Worth, a 
negro.Taft delegate aald that of the 
¡149 -Texas countiea 'only about one 
hvuidred contained a Republican par
ly.

Committeeman Lyon waa a plct- 
ursagiie figure as be acted as Attor
ney for bla owa delegation. He walk 
ed aliout tbe Taft delegates shaking 
his hand In their faces and asking 
them to deny bis Btatemenfh,

He pointed out Texas deelgates 
and asked them who they voted for.

"lx)ok ht that hig one over there,” 
eBbuted Lyon, pointing at .Judge Mc
Dowell, "who -did you vote, for for 
Fresident four years ago?*^

“ I voted fof a Republican," anaver 
ad McDowell.

"Were you registered In a Demo-, 
cratic primary,” Lyon asked.

"I was not,” waa the reqly. .
“ Were you acting In a -UemoeratR’ 

primary,” Lyon perslatad.
“ Yes, 1 was," admitted MeI>ow9l1. 

I.yon then walked over to William 
Melionald, tbe Fort Worth negro Taft 
delegate andthniatlag his fist almost 
against the black man’s fsoe, charg
ed him wHh hatlng^holted from tha 
party organlsatiaa.

Lynn preaentad documauts tandins 
to show thst andar tha systam of 
repreaeotatloQ In Tssaa tho RooaaveH 
forces had a clear majoilty la the 
State eonvealion. Mr. Bryaa had 
charged that Col. Lyot’s orgealseUoo

Chicago, June 18.—At 2:30 this afternoon after being In session since 
12:02, the Republican National convention had not yet effectsd tempo
rary organization. t

Taft men drew first blood at the convention when the chairman af
ter listening to argument by Roosevelt and Taft forces ruled out-of or
der the demand of the Roosevelt men that the roll call be amended.

By the proposed amendment ' Rooecvelt delegatee that were under 
contest would have been substituted for Taft delegatee admitted by the 
National committee.

Tha action of Chairman Rootwatet; grevonted a vote by the conven
tion on the Roosevelt proposition.

The convention was called to order at 12:02 o’clock amid much con
tusion. Pellcsmen were sent to different delegations to^aaours order, 
and ellence-was obtained a t-12:15.

The greatest confusion came when the various delegations entered 
the hall. The California delegation caused much confuslor when the ban. 
nera they carHed were entangled in overhead eigne designating delegations. 
Following this all banners wera tabled.

At 11:60 practically all delegates wore on tho floor but many were 
unseated. Alelee were chocked and t hero was much confuelon. Rose- 
watsr began pounding for order at 12 o’clock. The band wae droning 
away and it waa with difficulty that it could be etppped.

Except for the momentary confusion there wae none of tho dieorder 
that had been feared. A few minute e after the gavel had eounded quiet 
had been obtained and Chaplain Callahan repeated hie prayer. Immed
iately after thie, however, developments «ame like chote from a rapid fire 
qun. Hadley of MIseouri ròte to question of Information and took the 
platform amid cheering.

Watson of Indiana, the Taft 'loor loader followed Hadley to tha plat
form. Barnes of Missouri, rose to a . point of order. The delegates lean- 

hls leadership, I was a good Republl- i od forward expectantly.
can, but when I crossed hit path ’ j voice Hadley asked If the temporary roll had been prepared,
became a Dcmo<Tat, In hie opinion J, The Taft floor leader met thIe with the point or order that no bueineee 

McDowell accuaed Lyon of “ foolini | v/zs.in order until the convention had been o^anlxed. (Loud cheers), 
the Preeident’* by leading him to In ¿ The chair ruled Watson’c point well taken.
llevo he was getting up delegatiom-'l Hadley said he asked *or infornvatiaa~enly and then moved that the 
favorable to Taft when he was actu;il temporary call be amended by removing the namee of certain delegates

j and tubstltutiny others. However, Watson’s point was sustained.
I The two sides were allowed 20 minutes for discussion. Gov. Fort 
! had not gone far in his argument before the crowd began to laugh and 
interrupt him with cries of "elt down.” Fort made the mistake of an- 

I swering the galieriee which seemed to be for TafL
Watson took the floor again on the ground that the whole bueincte 

I was out of order because the conven tion wae not organized. When he 
! finished Chairman Rosewater ruled Hadley out of order on the motion to 
' amend the temporary roll.

Hadley Immediately appealed from tho decision. Watson moved to 
lay It on the table. Both rfiotione were declared out of order.

Then came the presentation of the names of Root and McGovern. 
Ruling on the point el order agalnrt Hadley's motion. Rosewater-said 
he had under advisement for several hours and had consulted others bet- 
ttr parliamentarians than himself. He wished to have a statement rdad.

Chairman Rosewater presented the name of Ellhu Root for temporary 
chairman. Delegats Cochems of Wisconsin, present Gov. McGovern's 
name. Job Hedges seconded Root's nomination.

Keen for the excitement they thought awaited them on tho battle 
ground in the Republican convention delegates and spectators began to 
file into tho colloeum at 10 o'clock. Earliest of tho arriving delegates 
were those from Texas, Mlsalasippl and Louisiana.

Policemen a f every corner, at every door and In every aisle were the 
distinguishing features at the serene in the coliseum beforp the doors 
opened to ticket holders. The tension was very apparent on every tide. 
The polIcA wera as nervous as anybody elee.

Along the front row between the seatb and tho platform a solid row 
of uniformed pollco as early as 9:30 eat waiting for nobody knows whaL 
Five minutes later a thin procésale n ^  men. ia.olatrreTethae come in. at 
one of tha entráñese. They were as:istint Cirgants-at-arma but the police 
pounced upon them ae If they were a hostile army.

Col. William Stone, sergeant-at-a rme of the convention who was on 
tiptoe with eoUUlda for the maintain ance of peace and fulfillment of or- 
dosa, had'HIt assletants quickly ordered out of the aisles and esate.

Preeident Ta't's managers had concluded their plana for tha fight on 
the floor of the convention on the assumption that tho temporary roll call 
ae prepared by the committee wou'd show a Taft majority by a email 
margin.

Cel. Roosevelt and hie advissre, evidently familiar with the Taft fig- 
uree, evolved an eleventh hour eche n-e'for reducing this email Taft ma
jority by meant of an arrangement to almlnato from the temporary organ
ization those whd are ohallenged b y Col. RoeoevolL . — '

The scheme, fathered by the llllnele delegation and ratified by the 
Roosevelt delegates seated this morning, was embolded In the fellewing 
reaolution:

” Retolved, that no election of i emporary or other ofllcere In this 
convention or reaelutlons or other proceedinge shall bo taken as the act 
of this convention or have any effect unless it shall receive On roll call 
tho affirmative votes of 640 delegates whose seats are uncontested, and 
this resolution shall govern and be In force during the temporary organ
ization of this convention and until he permanent organization shall have 
been effected.”

Every possible effort was mads by the Roosevelt managers to have the 
Taft leaders agree to accept and abide by thie proposal.-

CHEERING THRONG G R E E TS ,  
EX-PRESIDENT A T  CHICAGO i—

Enthusiastic Ovation For Him. Brief Re
marks Deal Largely wjith ‘‘Thieves’^

— Addreses Crowd.
Chicago, IIJ., June 16.—Col. TK 

Ing hat” a compromiae between a so 
came Into Chicago and wad' acclaims 
mirers late today. ..

The hat wae in the air throughou 
station to-^he Congress Hotel, wavin 
marked the formOr president's prog 

Roosevelt declared tpnlgbt he ha 
Ha was in consultation for sever 

candidacy and then assumed'charge I 
naked fight between corrupt politici 
pie.”

He would not diacuoe hie probabi 
ventlon but no delegate tonight doub 

Col. Harry 8. New, in charge of c 
volt had not applied for a oeat.

“ If he does apply, we will do th 
ately all of the good seats are gone,* 

Early in the day it wae announc 
be devoid of the spectacular. Man 
It thus and when the train -with th 
station three bands and a cheering o 

The t’allfomla- delegation \ Uie 
most aggressive and oqtaiioken of the 
Rooaevelt adberenta a delegation 

! whU'h today "^saued . a thinly veiled 
I of Indejtendent action if tbinga did 
I not go well for the dolouel In tho 
ronventlon—marehed to the atatlon I In a body and eaoorled Rooaevelt to 

I hia hotel.
I They bore a banner which re^d 
"('allfornia Refiiaea To Try Title to 

I I’ roperty Before Vhf Thief Who 
Steals It,” and on the reverie aide 

j  "('altfornls'a Solid Twenty-alz for 
i Theodore Roosevelt." Tho bznner 
■ caught the colonel’s eye at once and 
I lie beamed with' pleaaure. 
i latter ho stood on the hotel bal-

ly having Roosevelt men named, f t  
referred to Don aa “ hli royal high 
iieaH.*' At the close of this argii 
ment the comniltice seated the Iw-t 
Roosevelt unanlinouily, the mntloi 
being made by A. M. Stevenson, i. 
Taft man. ^

Of the total of 30 contesled Texa> 
delegates. Taft got 26 and Roosevelt 
four. -

AJI of the Virginia cases whirl 
were called after Tezaa and whirl, 
involved twenty voted'were condoll 
dated. The Isaue preaonted by W. H 
Brown, a negro Boosevelt attorney 
waa one of eicluslon of negro vot
ers. He declared the RepahMcaji 
leaders In Virginia had attempted U 
build a white man’i  parky, Thr 
Roosevelt delegation Included ten 
negroes.

In Norfolk, said Brown, the con 
ventlon bad been called In a re 
■Urcted dtetrict. The Taft delega 
tIon at large Included National Com 
mitteeman Martin, Congreasmar 
SlenL R- H. Angell and R. E. Ca 
belli, collector of Internal revenue

I*. P. Summers, appearing for the* 
Taft delegates, declared no negroei 
had been prohibited from taking part 
In the Republican meeting. “ H f 
Summera’ statement that be did noV 
know where the negro delegatee got 
money enough to eome to Chicago 
and make the contest precipitated a 
few eieited momenta.

Member! of tbe negro delegaUfm 
Jumiied to their feet and declared 
they wore better able to t>ay their 
own pay than Mr. Summera was to 
iwy bid Mr. Summer»' argumentr 
were Interrupted until comroltteemer 
demanded order. At tbe coneluator 
of the argument the committee vot 
ed to seat the Taft delegates and nc 
roll call waa asked. Only one or 
two 'noes' ware heard when the 
vole was taken.

The seating of the Texas Taft 
delegates brought a protest fron̂  
Franela Heney. Ho declared the 
romnitUoe was "MoxlcAnlalng Am 
erlea.” Ho added: “This is more
than plain stealing: that is t̂reason. 
It Is the moat shameless proceodlng 
I ever saw In my itfe and you are 
all iMirUea to it.’’

Tho first Texas district w«s rallo«' 
after Mr. Lyon had protested that he 
would not allow the eonteata to be 
hajidled at tho convenience of' Form 
or* Senator I>lek. J. M. Singleton of 
Jefferson, Texas, argued for tho 
Rooapvelt conleslanta and said that 
the 'i'aft convention In the dtatrict 
mU Illegal. The Rooaevelt forces 
held a separate eoaventlon which 
they claimed waa legal. The two 
Taft delegates were seated unan 
Imously.

When tho aeeond dlslnrt wns call 
ed. Col. Lyon read a slalemqnl to 
ahow the regularity of the select lor, 
of the Roosevelt delegates. The 
Taft delegatee were eeeted.

In the third'district the Taft dele
gates eppeered as coateatanta and 
neither of tbe conteaUnta wee pree- 
,eat *Thereupon Lyon explained 
"nentlemen. I’ve got one you can 
aeaL” The Rooaevelt delegatee . In 
tbe third ware tbereupoh eaeted.

“Thie falmeea makea no Imprea- 
aton on maTioivwlll H oa the coun
try," eald CoMmHteemaa  ̂ Caiipra, a 
Hooeevelt adherent ’" '" '* ‘7.'*̂

Tn the ease of tbe Fourth Texas 
dlstHet tb« Taft delegatee were 
quteUy aeated. When tbe committee 
rafhaed g roll call a* alp fourth Mr,

Tho prnyer of Father Catlaghsr 
waa as follows ;

“ In the Name of the' Father, and 
of tbe Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
Amen.

"Oh Almighty Eternal, and All 
Wise God. direct dll our'anions by 
Thy holy Inspiration, so that every 
prayer and every word of ours may 
always begin from Thee and by Thee 
be happily ended, througb Jesus 
Christ, our lx>rU, wjio taught iia to 
pray.

“Our Father, who' art in ' Heaven, 
hallowed be Thy Name. They King
dom come. Thy will be donel on 
aarth as It is In Heaven. Give us 
tbis day our dally bread, and forgive 
Us our trespasses .is we forgive 
those who trespass igelnst us. And 
lead us not Into ti-mptatlon, but de- 
‘llver us from evil. Atwen. --

“ In tbe Nome of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of tbe Holy OhosL 
Amen.” — r-r ^

Capers exclaimed, 'i’llon’t act IhiA 
way, men;,bare you forgotten about 
November?"

The, Taft deingntea In the Fifth 
dlstriet'’ involving Dallaa, were seal
ed. There was no sixth dlstriet con 
tost. Taft delegates were seated In 
tho seventh; eighth, ninth and tenth 
districts.

NO MORE CANDIOATES TO 
HAVE NAMES ON BALLOT

A. H. Brillan For County Executive 
Obairman—CeaamKtee To 
' Meet Teiwo»toW

Returday wee tho Mat dáy for candj- 
aidatee to file their namee with the 
county rbatrmen to hgve them pleeed 
on the oIBclal balloU for tbe primary 
on July lYtb, ,

In addition to the eendldates here
tofore announced another candidate 
Olod his name for eonstable. Alex 
RHlialn also (Hod appllration to have, 
hla name placed on the primary bal
lot 'SB a candidate for the cbalrman- 
shlii of the Democratic county cen
tral committee. -

Chairman P*. C. Half has called a 
meeting of the committee tomorrow 
afternoon at which the asaessments 
of ibo candidates for tbe expenses of 
the  ̂primary will be made and also 
offleera named to eondiici the prT 
mary. Burh other hlitinesa will be 
transacted aa mhy- properly come be
fore tbe committee. The meeting 
will be held In Mr. Huff’s ofllce In
the Kstnp..,6nd Kell^Jiullding, begin
ning at 3 p.

Several hundred acre# of ground on 
the north side of the river In ihe vi
cinity of the Northwestern shops are 
still under wsterr. In some piscee tbe 
water la reported to be deep eooogb to 
BwlB fi borne.

' rony and made an address to a 
' throng which blocked all Iralllc. In 
Michigan l>oulevard for half an hour 
he alTilded to the sign and made the 

I so called "theft” the topic of hls're- 
luarks. _

He seeme<l In fine fettle and thor
oughly to enjoy being on the battle 
ground In peroon. Hla reociitlon waa 
all he could have' desired. The 

. streets along his route were Ilnqil 
with people and hundreds crowded 
about the auto, making progress slow 
and dangerous to Ihe pedestrians.

The band which lead the wr.y kept 
up. a continuous crash of music while 
the two In the rear were equally busy. 
The tune most In favor was the bat
tle song of Han Juan Hill ând Santi
ago, "There'll Be a Hot Time In the 
Old Town Tonight.”

I When tho vast tbrong In fro ît of 
hit hotel was clamoring for the^ot:' 
onel to appear tbe bands flayed, 
“ Hall, Hall the Gang's All Here” and 
Everybody’s Doin’ It Now,” was an
other welcoming air.

Col. Roosevelt had been met at 
tbe station by a |>ers«nnl bodyguard 
headed by United -States Marshal 
Frank Tyree of West Virginia, onre 
a se<ret aervlee nian at the White 
Hoiiae, and It took all of the col- 

-onela own alrenuoua efforts as well 
n  vbose of his guard to force a way 
through the hotel lobby. The crowd 
pressed behind . him to the second 
floor and when he stepped out on 
the haTrohy to make an addreaa to 
tho rrowd behind surged forward and 
all but pushed tbe candidate over the 
railing. Quirk work by the polire 
saved tbe aituatlon.

“Chicago it a bad place (or people 
who Bteal," said the colonel, when 
Ihe chcera which greeled him had atib- 
sided. t’allforiila’s twenty-six votes 
were cast for iia at the primaries and 
will be coiinied as aiich. I-ook at 
that sign over there.

"This is a fight of honesty against 
dishonesty; of honesty against 
theft. ~

“The people have spoken and the 
poIlUcIgDa dead or allve^ will "be 
made to understand that they are the 
servants not tlie'nraxtera o f . thB, cltl- 
sena of the Republican party.

“This la no factional fight. '  This 
is a contest between tbe people thcmT 
■elves and tbe i>erpetual polltirlans 
representing all that la wofat In poll- 
tiea and In -buiinnas. Tbe (leople will 
win. We have won- in every State, 
■where the pcoi^o emiTd express them
selves, three to ohe and some tl^i^s 
eight to one.

"They-sTe stronger with us now 
.than.they were then.”

Someone from the street shouted 
“ Illinois ■was with you.”

“ Yes,” Roosevelt continued, fwe 
have Illinois' fifty-six votes. Many 
more are with ,'us who were "at the 
time of the pfimary. These men wilt 
no( tolerate braten theft They re
fute to sanction robbery. I

"This bt a naked fight between cor-' 
nipt poUtlciana and thisvea and the 
plain peopls and the thieves w|ll not 
win." '  ‘ ^  i

Fuming front Ihe window -follow^ 
by chMra from the crow. Col. Rooafi- 
velt sent for hla secretary.^
- “Who la outaide?’’ he asked. 

"Senator Dixon,” was tbe reply. 
“ ’Bully,” saM Rooaevelt Colonel 

Lyon followed ,'Dixqn and brought the 
firii news that- be had won from the 
National oomnHtteo at least four of 
tha delegatss from Texas. Roossvslt 
thowsd his dsHfiht Then la turn

followeil George W. Perkins, former 
secretary Jaiiiea A .. Garfield' and Gif
ford PInchot.

Col. Roosevelt internipfcd the poli
tical conferencs for a .abower bath. 
His aiiartm'ent bad hone, ae he waa 
spirited Bi,wny through a aide door 
and hurried dqwn the hall beft^' Vtbe 
crowd knhw what had happmed. 
When he returned with hla bodyguard 
he was radiant and his hair was wet 
and toualed. Then came tbe news- 
liaper men. Roosevelt aaid:

"Do you know, I haven't a word to 
aay?” Here was a aubdued groan 
from the rrowd. Roosevelt looked 
around aymputhetleally then added: .

"This Is a fight worth being In.” 
eo. Roosovolt wearing hIs nsw "fight, 
mbrtro, and a Rough Rider’s headgear 
d by thousands of supporters and ad-

t the auto tide from LaSalle street 
g acknowledgement of the cheers that 
rest.
d not mapped out a plan of campaign, 
al houra with the members of his 
n person of what he has tarmèci “ this 
ans and thievea and the plain , peo-.

e appearance on the floor of the con- 
tod that he would be there, 
onventlon arrangements eald Roose-

e best we can for him but unfortun- 
' said New.
ed that the colonel’s arrival would 

*y delegatee, however, would not have 
e candidate finally rolled Into the 
rowd were there to meet him.

“ What do you think of tbe decis
ion In the Texaa rate?" was thlv first 
question. - ^

“ I'm not going to aay anything 
aliout that now. Ultimately I aball 
have a good deal to aay about Tex-
aa.'

At that hour Ihe Nalional eoromit- 
tee had not taken up the Washington 
rontAst. He was asked about thie.

"O. ihey'll sieoJ Ihbt Uwu" h# pro- 
lihealiled with a smile.

“ I shan’t aay another word aliout 
the romniitle«,'’ he said answering 
the next (picstlon, “ until It has fin
ished Us work ”

“Are you going to attend tbe con-^ 
ventlon?” *•

The colonel turned shanily qn the 
questioner.

'Ill tell you what I'll zlo when I do 
It.”  He shook hands all around and 
went hit wa*. ’

His moat dramatic moment of the 
day was when he waa rushed from 
bla roiiie to the balco'ny of Ibe hotel.
In the nish to follow him a<-]^ral 
women wore trampled on. Assistant 
Chief Shueptler ruabed Into tbe 
breach Just in time to avert a dlaas- 
ter. With other ofllcert be pushed 
buck the crowd so that the doors 
could be shut. Meanwhile the cid- 
onel was speaking, unklndful of the 
crush tnalde.

A GREAT RECORD 
Hard toJJupIlMte It In Wichita Falla.

S<-ores of r^rc«enutive (itixeiM of 
Wlrhlia FaRs are restlfyln'g fo K '' 
I>oan’ s Kidney --^lls. Hiirh a record, 
of loeal endorsement Is unequalled In 
modem times. This public statement 
made by a ritizen Is but one of the 
many that hare preceded It and tho 
hundreda that will follow. Read it;

J, ll. Henson, 119 Indiana nvenue, 
Wlrhlia Falls. Texaa, says: “ I am
ciulte free from |itln and lameneta In 
my back and also headaehes and 
dixzy spells since I used Doan't Kid
ney lilla. Prior to that time bÁaá 
In a bad way and found nothing that 
would relieve me of dull, , nagging 
pain across my kidneys. Mornings 
1 felt depressed and devoid of energy 
and after silting In a chair I could 
Rardly stand erect. Sharp twinges 
often darted through me when I 
ajooped. These troubles all diaap- 
posrerf after 1 used Dfinn'a Kidney 
lilis  afid I feel that I cannoj recom
mend them Um highly;” (Sfatement 
given December 10, 1910).

' Ro-Endoraement
On December 17, 1911 Mr, Henson 

««lid: "I have had no occiislon

- ♦.

ufie a kidney remedy since 4Jr>àn^ 
Kidney Pills cured ms some yeara 
ago. The cure effected at that time -  
has heen permanent. You are at lib
erty to use my itateinent os here
tofore,”

For sale by all doalSs. " 'P rtc ì rj) 
cent». Fostor-lHIbum Co, Bttffdlo, N.
Y„ solo agents for the Uniteti Statea:- 

t «member the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Every Time He "Sasaed” the >  — 
Judge It Cost Him Something. '  

William Weston of New York, after 
beJng fined $3 for dla<>rderly conduct 
by Magistrate McQunde in the night 
court, talked back to the court and 
waa fined $2 more. He paid It and 
turned at the door.to say It was a 
■bame and add : "Now go ahead
and give me a yeay.”

“Ten days in the workhduon,” said 
tha„court. Westof kept talking and 
the' sentence was mode 16 days. H* 
later triad to apoloclse but It iras no 
usa.

 ̂ It
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Leader of Cuban Rebels 
Fails to Fill fill Threat
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  '  ♦
♦  NEW REBEL THREAT. «
♦  ^ —  *

By Aaaoelated Preaa. ♦
♦  Santiago, Cuba, June 17.— ♦
♦  The rebel leader Antlomarcbe ♦
♦  who Saturday ordered all ♦
♦  wbitea to leave the vlcloity of ♦  
B El Cobe laaued a proclamation ^  
B thla lam ing aUtlng that be ♦  
^  wlU haisg any peraon approach- 4  
^  Ing him with a auggeatlon 4 
4 that be abould aurrender. 4
♦  4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
By Aaaoclated Preaa

♦ WaahlngtoD, D. C., June 17.—Al
though the time limit allowed the 
Cuban rebel Reader Antomarche for all 
foreigner!' to abandon their" homea 
near El Cobre expired last night, the 
State Department today had no report 
of any attacka.

American conaul Holliday haa re
ported that moat of the territory In

queetlon haa been depopulated aa a 
reault of the proclamation and t h ^  
la little opportnnlty fo rthe negyo 
leader to exacnte hla threat. The. 
date aet for the attack on foreignara 
coincldea with other movementa of 
the aame kind which have come to 
the knowlodf e ' of the government 
here. Amctitan murines are entrench
ed at LI Cobre and vicinity and it la 
believed that the danger to Ufa at 
least had been greatly reduced.

The Cuban munIcipalKy of Cobre 
haa been depopulated aa a reault of 
the proclamation of General Anatom- 
aojChl, In command of the Second bri
gade of. the inaurgent forcea in Cuba, 
exhorting forelgnera to flee from the 
troubled zone within twenty-four 
houra. State department advlcea say 
there are 3000 refugeea at El Cobre 
and a like number at Palma Slcrrano. 
Genml Montaugo aaaured Consul Hol
liday that deatructlon of property will 
be prevented.

Queer Politico] Doings
In Southwestern Texas
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Corpus Christ],-Texas, June 17.— 
The Corpus Cbriatl Crony saya: -

"Southwest Texas can boast of 
'  ..more unique counties than any en

tire- State In the Union. It baa Eapa- 
ta, the only county in America that 
has ever cast a solid repbllgan vote. 
It haa counties that are - well . nigh 
solidly demoticratic and counties that 
are alternate between the two par
ties, practically solid, owing to which 
one controls the election machinery.

"That story has an element of 
Twaln-llke humor, but It la no laugh
ing matter for the dozen or ao set
tlers in Willacy county. A few years 
ago, when what la now Willacy coun
ty was supposed to be part of the 
United States and subject to the laws 
of Texas, a few men acquired land 
there and essayed to build homes and 
open forms. Most of the land so ac
quired was bought from the state, and 
the purchasers probably thought that 

4 the great State of Texas could guar
antee them a republican form of gov
ernment But It hasn't—those men 
are stranded. If they remain there 
they muat live under condltlona intol
erable to self respecting Americana 
and their property is unsalable save 
to^the ranchmen who own all the re
mainder and who can buy at their 
own price.

“Further, Willacy county votes 
with Nueces In the selection of more 
than one Important district office. It 
goes without saying that the vote will 
be practically a unIL and mlght.-ln a 
close vote, be a deciding factor. More 

 ̂than thsL the vote of any one of these 
counties might elect e governor of 
Texas. Indeed, the present lieutenant 
governor owes hia election to one of 
those counties, the vote of which in 
a legalised primary waa cast by a 
half dozen boaaes two days before the 

^ day the remainder of the whole state 
I voted.

“ How long will the lawabldlng peô  
pie .of Texas permit such disgraceful 
such dangerous conditions to prevail 
In this fair section?"

The Crony quotes from the I.yford 
Courant additional sharp criticism 
of the governments of the new coun
ties of Southwest Texas as follows:

"WIliBcy county, which adjoins 
Cameron county on the north, is the 

— original standpat proposition. Willacy 
is of recent birth and the term stand- 
pat has now been in the American 
vocabulary for a generation but there 
has never been any kind of a proposi
tion that was ao thoroughly standpat 
aa Willacy coun^, hence It must be 
said to be the ordinal. Willacy coun
ty abould *be the winter home of Sen
ator Aldrich. Joe Cannon and Vice 
President Sherman, for there Is noth
ing doing In Willacy and It'ts the odd
est proposition- in the United States..

"Willacy has no court bouse and 
probably never will have. The land 
is all owned by cattlemen and they 
don’t expect to sell their land and 
hence there is no need of a county 
recorder and they have none. There 

' is qo land to be transferred. The 
ooonty was ' organized by the cattle 
ranchmen in order to escape the bur
den of taxation that the progress end 
push In Cameron county wys bringing 
to them, having been Organised for 
the purpose to have no cotmty ex
pense that is not absolutely unavoid
able. It is necessary to pay some tax 

, so they will have "an assessor and 
Collector, but these Jobs'* will be paas- 
ed around among the cattlemen, whir 
will work without pay, or will bare 
one of their cowpunchera do the work 
at |8 a month and board. The county 
has strained its pqcketbook some and 
they have hired an expert accountant 
to open Uieir books and get things 
started so that the rest of the work 
can all be done easily for the next 
flfty years.

* “The climate is no healthful down 
q there that no one ever dies, hence 

there are no estates to settle and 
*— hence no need of the expense of a 

county Judge. There being no resi
dents. except at the ranches If any 
one does wrong the ranch owner will 
simply have the offender chased into 
the next cdhnty'and that will bo the 
end of that with no expense and no 
taxes. t  1

,  "Barita Is the county seat of Wil- 
 ̂ lacy oonaty. Barita was already there 

whoa tSo ooanty was laid out by the

last legislature and was declared to 
be the county seat merely as a mat
ter of form. Besides it didn’t cost 
anything to have it declared the coun
ty seat. The legislature did that and 
it had to b^paid any way. Barlta is 
an excellent county spat for Willacy 
county. A better selection could not 
have been made. First, because it Is 
the.,only ttUng-ia the county that ap
proaches the name of town, and be
sides Barlta is Just about as big now 
Sb It was before It was born and will 
be about as big ten years ago as It 
was five years hence."

Thomberry Itema )•
\Ve had a nice shower Wednesday 

night followed by a good rain Thurs
day evening which was very much 
appreciated by the people of this 
community and was of great beneflt 
to com and cotton.

Quite a number are planting/cotton 
and maize since the rain.

Wheat and oat cutting is almost 
over and the hum of the threshing 
machine will soon be heard.

Mrs. Basslnger and son, Ross of 
Iowa Park, visited N. C. Phariss thla 
week.

Miss Oerturde Hansard returned 
home last week from Decatur, wbere_ 
she haa'been attending school.

Mr. Hudson Phariss and wife left 
for their home Thursday. He has 
been helping hla father for the past 
week In the hay field.

Mrs. Maude Lanier’s children have 
the whooping cough.

The general health of the cora
ra u hit y is good. '

The drillers on the well at this 
place are still getting along nicely. 
They are 1400 feet or better.

Mr. Floyd Phariss and wife went 
to Isike Wichita Friday and witnese 
ed the ball game between Bonham 
and WichIU Falls.

I6HTIN6 NEAR BORDER 
IS EXPECTED SÍI0RTLY

Fsdsrals Are Approaching From 
Sonora and May Try to Reesp- 

' ture Juarez.

Juarez. Mexico, June 18.—^Distinct 
tension is apparent here today over 
news of government plans to cap
ture this town and the city of Chi
huahua the only important rebels 
points. The approach of the federal 
column from the State of Sonora 
makes it obvious that fighting will 
occur close to the American Imrder 
within a few days

SHE GAVE UP 
ALL HOPE

Pkysiduit Filed Ti Help Mn.
Green, But She Rnoüy Foond 

Refier In Car^ _

Msstn, Va.—Mrs. J, C. Green of this 
plac«t says: “ I suffered with womanly 
tronhles so that I ooul« hardly sit'up. 
Two of the best doctors In our'toara 
treated me, and 1 tried different medi- 
dnss, until 1 gava up all hope of ever 
getting welL •

One ^t^Ttsdeelded to try' some Car̂  
d̂td. It did w  much for me thqj I 
ordered some more, and it cured met 
Today, I feel as well as I over did la, 
my Ufa *

Ths pains and tha trouble are all 
goBO. I feel like another peraon in 
every way. 1 wish every sufferer could' 
know what Oardul wm do for sick 
women.**

A few doses of Cardal at the right 
timo, vrin save many a big doctor bill,’ 
by preventing sgflous slcknaaa 

It  tones up the nervous system, and 
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.

Thousands of weak women have been 
restored to health and happiness by 
using Cardai. Suppose you try IL 

It may bo Just the medicine yon neeA

wv Dw«-. Çbww; 
TivaRe for

W U  HOLD C H IP  
HERE EACH YEAR

FERMANENT OROANIZATION FER- 
FECTEO SATURDAY—OTHER» ~  

TO BE INVITED
__

‘STUNT N ID H r TOMORROW
Churches iarvlces and Hike Will Be

Features Today—Track Meet Sat
urday Afternoon

BecreUry Sheffer of the Fort 
Worth y. M. C. ̂ A., assisted by G. W. 
Saam, scout master of Fort Worth 
and John G. Anderson of this city, 
ore at the head of the Camp Wichita 
AssociaGon, formed yesterday, which 
will work to form a general organ
ization Including practically every 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
In Northwest Texas, the puriiose of 
the combination _being to bring to 
lAke Wichita an annual summer en
campment similar to the one now 
progress.

This was decided yesterday after
noon when “Camp Wichita” was 
created with a roll of meinbers on 
which appears the names of every 
Fort Worth and WichIU Falls boy 
now at the lake. G. W. Sheffer and 
the others of Camp Wichita, are en
thusiastic over the prospecU for it's 
success, And Scout Master Hill in 
speaking of the matter last night 
said that I.ake WichIU is the best 
s ^ t  in the Sute of Texas for the 
holding of a boy’s camp similar to 
the one now in progress. He thinks 
that there is no doubt but that the 
annual outing of Fort Worth Y. M. 
C. A., members and Boy Scouts will 
be held at Lake'WichIU In ths fu
ture.

Meanwhile the boys conlinue to 
enjoy, .thems^elves. Friday nigbt a 
snipe hunt was taken and several of 
them held the sack for some time 
and grew angry when they were call
ed off. Many of the youths still be- 
lleva-..ttlkt Hivy would have secured 
a sack full of snipes had they been 
allowed to remain at their posts.

Yesterday afternoon a track meet 
was held In which Erwin of WIchiu 
Falls, made the highest score among* 
the Juniors and Baylor of Fort 
Worth scored high for the seniors.

Tomonbw morning at 10:30 o'clock 
BecreUry Sheffer will conduct devo
tional services ,^whlch the public Is 
invited to attend. In the afternoon 
a long hike will probably be Uken. 
Mlondsy night haa been set aside as 
stunt night and the public Is in
vited to attend.

Old Glory 
~breeze from

INSURANCE MEN 
ARE ENTERTAiNEU

AGENT« OF WICHITA SOUTHERN 
COMFANY ARE ITS 

GUESTS

OANQOET TENDERED THEM

N. S.-WHb JM le«w’
I Ml Slc8n Ce. Omi«iy e *  MiMcenCe.,1 

iireeasa, nailei

Dr. R. L. Millar and vrtfa returned 
kaiw this aftemooBT aftaf making a 
trip to Amarillo to aecompaay back 
to tkat city Dr. Miner’s p o^ ts .

Gold Watches Given aa Prizes for Best 
Work—Many Agents in 

Attendance

The first annual round up of the 
agents of the WichIU Falls Southern 
Life Insurance Company was held In 
this city Saturday afternoon when 
nearly forty of the agents of the com
pany were lu  guests at a six course 
banquet at the St. James Hotel. The 
round up drew together some of the 
best agenU of the insurance range . 
and all of them thoroughly enjoyed 
the entertainment The round up 
was given to the agenU who had 
written over a cerUln amount of In- 
suamce and dhetr expenses to and 
from WichIU- Falls were paid by the 
company.

The banquet wag a very pleasing 
affair and was served '“ In the style 
that has made the S t James popular.

E. P. Greenwood, vice president 
and general manager of the com
pany, presided as toastmaster. Ap
propriate addressee were made by 
R. E. Huff, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Hon. J. T.' Mont
gomery, T. J. Adams, L. H^Mathla, 
Dr. J. Daniels and J. H. Wharton of 
McLean, Texas.___

A feature of tbe banquet.j^as the 
presenUtionTif gold watches to the 
three, agents who had made the best 
Tecor'ds In a contest inaugurated on 
April IBth and ending on June 1 in 
Which o ^ r  >6uo.00ff-of Insu ranee w i^  
written. One of tbe watches w u  
presented to L. O. Moore of Altus^ 
Okla., who made the record for the 
largest number of applicanU; anoth
er was presented to J. J* and T. W. 
Woodward of Clarendon for the larg
est paid for inwtraaee written and 
the third was awaided to T. P. Adams 
of WichIU Falla for the largest 
amount of insurance written.

The company has written over 
|80<1,000 Insurance in 45 days. It has 
paasisd tbe two million mark and yes
terday the agency fo r^  turqed,Tn ap- 
pUcationa for policies aggregating i 
183,000.

The round up today developed the 
fact that there had been only two 
lapsed pokkles since the company 
began operations thirteen months ago 
and not a single policy holder has 

'died.

I The company now has 147,000 first 
mortgage loans out standing on prop
erty valued at more than $«00,000.

Flag-Raising Ceremony at 
Federal Building July 4th

will be flung to 
the flog staff, oc

the
the and custodian. It Is our i«le«, u->t

and advising them to the postmustor

grounds at the new Federal building 
on July 4th with appropriate cere
monies. This will be the first time 
that a government flag has ever been 
raised o|i^ government ground In 
WichIU Falls and for the honor of 
raising the flag Postmaster Ducou 
has selected Miss .Vina Barwlse, 
granddaughter of Judge J. H. Itar- 
wiaa the first settler'~of Wichita 
Falls'and daughter of .Myrou Barwlse. 
the oldesCTHilruad engineer In point 
Uf service‘ runulng out of WIchiu 
Falls. In a letter to Mr. Ilarwlae, Mr. 
Bacon has invited the union labor or
ganizations to take charge of ‘.he 
Ceremonies and program In counec- 
tlon with the ra'ising of the fUg, sug
gesting that the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, (Confederate 
veterans. Sous and 'baughters of Con
federate vetesaps, (Tvle l.,eaKue, 
Chamber of Commerce and all other 
organizations of that character be in
vited to partid líate.

Mr. Barwlse has accepted the in
vitation on behalf of tbe labor organ 
Isations of tbe city and has called a 
meeting of citirens to meet at tbe 
city hall next Thursday nigbt Jime 
30th at 8:30 o'clock to appoint eom- 
mittees and make arrangemenu for 
the ceremony. He ask* that reprd- 
senUtives of tbe union labor t^ganlzd^
tions, and of the other urganlzatlo is 
heretofore mentioned and citlseni 
generally attend this moetini;.

Mr. Bacon rwelved the flag from 
Washington last Thursday. It Is very 
handsome, being made of silk, 'rho 
flag pole was completed several days 
ago, and Mr.-Wheat who has-charge 
of tbe ^ponstrucUon work on the 
building says be will see to It that 
tbe lot is cleaned off and In firopcr 
shape for tbe ceremony on July 4tb.

-H- is expected that citizens gen
erally will Join In the celebration 
and make It WIchiu i-'alU cb|cf ob- 
ervance of our country'! natal anni

versary. .
'PostmaaUr Bacon’s lette* to Mr. 

Barwlse and Mr. Barwlse call for a 
mass meeting U> arrango for the cere
mony follows:

WichIU Fslls. Texas, June 13, 12. 
Myron H. Barwlse. Esq.,

Chief Engineer Division ' 734 B. of 
L. B„ ^

WichIU Falls. Texas.
Dear Sir:

It has been urged and very, appro
priately that the people of Wtchlu 
KFalla and vicinity ce|ebrato the «-om 
Ing July 4th by raising the flag at 
tbe new postoffice building. The 
building sndQsIte being tue property 
of and _fdr__^_iervlce of thq people, 
we do not befl^ve any objertlon can 
be made to having the ceremony un
der the direction of the unions and 
labor organizations of tbe city and 
surrounding country.

The Invlisllon II cxtonde.1 through 
you to these varibus jrranizatlonk lo 
tako chkrge of the ma:ter, retaining 
however, tbe prlvllegq >f dltectlui!

only every organization for mutual- 
benefit shall lake pan m tills cere
mony, but that every nian, woman 
child shall be ur«ed to lie pres«>nt. 
wearing a smaH Bng as a budg<‘. The 
Incident will Iuhimiu .un.>.avery nHiKV̂  
the things fur which our fisg Htaiids.

Believing, further, that no iicllon we 
can take would be mure uiipruiirlate 
or meet with more general approha- 
tion, than that nn lnyilail»ii he ex
tended lo tbe Kranddaiiglttcr of our 
first settler shd to tbe daiigiiter of 
(he oldpsl engineer, In iiolnt of ser
vice. running out df Wichita FaPs. 
that she honor the ccreimmlea by cuu- 
tenting to raise the flag.

Therefore, aaitimlng the privilege 
at postniaMer, I eordlally r«><|ueMt 
that Mitt Nina liarwlre, grunddatigh- 
ter of Judge J. H. Uurwloe,. and 
daughter of .Myron II. Barwlse, hem 
or us with he'r presence at Hitch a  
time as shall be selected on July 4. 
1P12, and raise the flag of our conn 
try to Bh place. If she so coiiteiita 
we will be plesst-d to confer with 
her as to her part in the ceremony 
and the choice of her iittendanis.__

Kindly extend to these various or
ganizations this Invitation and ad
vise us as soon as imaalble as to 
what action they may t.ike, .

Very respectfully,
OTIS T. HCD.V. l ‘oBluiMsler. 

Call For Meeting Thursday Night.
To members of Union labor t)r 

ganizatiuns and to ConftHleraie veler- 
ans. Soils and Daughters of ConfiMler 
ate VeteniiiB, G. A. U.. members. 
Civic League, Daughters of American 
Revolution, and all citizens of Wichi
ta Falls:

The foregoing letter Is self-expisiia- 
lory. S|>eakiiig for the llrotherhotHl 
of lioconintlve Engineers I can acretit 
tbe Invitation tendered by I’ottmat- 
ter Bacon and thank him for the 
compliment I am sure tlie other 
Iqbtt organlzallons of the city will 
do \kewlse and Join In making the 
ceremony a fitting demons! vathm of 
oqr loyalty and love for Old Glory. 
None are more loyal lo our govern
ment and love the flag which Is tbe 
symliol of that guverninent-tban the 
laimrlng men of this country. We 
should sll he glad of an npitorlunlty 
to mkke'g-demonstration of this loy
alty. I dm sure the compliment thst 
Mr. Bacon has paid us Is appreciated. 
Since Chi's Is. a public affair and the 
flag Is fotj all of us and I think It Is 
meet And proper that we should 
ask all ^her patriotic and civic or
ganizations to Join In the celebration 
as suggested by Mr. Bacon. I there
fore ask all of these organizations 
and all other cttlxenH to meet at the 
city hall on Thursday evening June 
20at K:30 o’clock for the purimse 
making such arrangements ■ fur the 
observance as may be proper.

Respectfully,
MYRON H. lURWISE, Chief En 

glneer-Division'736 B. of L. E.

Much enthusiasm was developed at 
the round up and the agents were 
fired with puriioae to make the next 
twelve months business far surpass 
the first years’ record.

Those present st the banquet were: 
E. P, Greenwood, R. E. Huff, J. T. 
Montgomery. _U H. Mathis, W. M. 
McGregor, R. Ferguson, T. P.
Adams, of Wichita Falla; A. E. Cald
well, Gainesville; Dr. U. E. Daniels, 
Wichita Falls; J. H. Wharton, M**' 
|.,ean;.T,  ̂E. Bowman, Haskell; G, W. 
I>ee, Wellington; Cecil J. Koonce. Has
kell; T. W, and J.- J. WoodwaVd, 
Clarendon; .i'. G.;^Bmuggs, '.Myra; I„

Springs; J. P. Mlfiter, Como; J. H.
Co pats. Altiii, Okla^ R. W. Ranming,
Burkburnelt; L. G. Moore, Altua; C.
Irly, Haskell; W. ..̂ H. Llpscomp, JYas-
kell; M. D. Walker, A. B. Huff, J. A.
Griffin, Walter Wilson. F. W. Griffin
and R. D. Kennedy, Wichita Falls.
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The O irc ity Derrick says;
A review of tbe Electra field prop

er finds a total of 15 wella drilled, 
141 of which are producers and 24 
ar|B dry. Tbe total production of the 
field Is 11,351 barrels, of an averaoe 
ot. a, tittle over 80i barrels per well 
for thoie-ppyluclngr’ The production 
la divided as^lollowl! Tha.^orsicanB

is 14 months old and still flowing 500 
barrels, only 25 barrels (less than the 
.McBride which Is only a few weeks 
old. ^The third best well Is the Pro
ducers’ Oy Company's No. 13. W. T. 
Waggoner lease, making 360 barrels. 
These three wells are all In the l.huo 
foot sand and while the sand pro
duces tbe largest wells It also pro
duces some of the smallest like the 
Nil. 5, Putnam, 5 barrels at 1,975 
feet.

The talent Is waiting for news 
from Archer county, but there Is 
nothing worth Bdling from that ter- 

... rltory. The Bed River Coni|>un)'s 
R. Arnly. Juitin; Ed Pounds, Sulphur- t*ist on the W, L. Andrews land, half

Petroleum Putnam leaoe 1,67R. ,tr.v. Howard Robson has had some
barrels; R. S. Allen leaae  ̂ tract A25. 
1,155 barrels; J. R. Brewer lease, 40 
barrels; 8. E. Honaker lease 70 bar- 
rein; W. T. Sheldon lease, 36.T bar
rels; Red River, Allen leaae, 3C5 bar
rels; Red River, Cross and Brown 
lease. 1,080 barrels; Brown and 
Cross lease, 460 barrels..

William C. McBride, Sheldon lesuq, 
625 barrels.' Owen and Wilson. Wood
ruff lease, 30 barrels. '"F ive Rivers 
Oll.Cora|Mny, fee, 365 barrels.

The Producers’ CÍU Company, W. T. 
Waggoner lease, M7 barrels;- By- 
waters lease No. I." 65 barrels; G. 8. 
Skinner lease, 525 barrets; B. Mc- 
Barney lease, MO barrels; Clint E. 
Woods,'Allen lease. ' 575 barrels; J. 
W. Stringer lease 2,066 bórrele.

Doneoa end Little, DoUflss -léase. 
56 borreli; Guarantee Oil'Compony-’s 
Woodniff lease, 110 barrels^

Tbe 'best well In the field st p r^  
m t la IVfUiam. C., McBride’s No. 1 on 
tbt Shmdott lease measured by preo- 
ent -psodnetton. but teklog the nge* 
Into ooneldersUon, the Coretcans 
Petroleum Company’s Na I  on tbe 
Putnam loose, le by for tha beet eg It

S mile fronr the Mttter well. was. re- 
IKirtcd yeeterday at having come In 
a big producer at 1,700. feet and the 
roads were crowded with automuhiles 
and other.vehicles filled with interest 
ed parties, but there was nothing to 
it. The well was 1,855 feet last night 
and had only salt water. It is ex
pected (hat It will be 2,000 feet by 
tomorrow night, where It will be 
abandoned If nothing has been found 
In- the meantime to make It worth 
keeping. Delaney Broe.. arh the con
tractors on this well and As waa tug 
lEested when It waa started, that it 
would be a raej between them and 
Howard Robson, as both of then>-had 
the name of making the bole. They 
have been 3.1 dztys in making 1,85.5 
feet, which Is admitted to give them 
the record for thl« pirt of the coiin-

trouble with caves and one thing and 
anotller and Is only about 1,000 feet 
this morning.-

The J. M._Quffsy Petroleum Com- 
pan.v's test on the Ban^Cowaii ranch 
Is >00 feet today, and ought to get 
the sand tonight. The Corsicana 
Petrdfeum Company’s test on the 
Garvey lands, about two miles south 
east of the Miller well Is 850 feet and 
haa salt waT5r, but Is golnA ahead.

W. L. Russell’s No. 1 on the J*. U 
Anderson ranch Is something like 750 
feet The same party’s No. 1 on the 
Falls county school lahds Is,300 feet

The Sun Oil Company has talt̂ cn a 
big block of territory about two^lles 
north of Anarene Stotlon, jt^her 
county, on the Luka wilson ranch, 
and will more in a rig without de- 
••Yv----
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Fix up the old chair by applying a 

COM of Oampbell’a Varnlab Stain. 
Yott will he suriirlsed ahd delighted 
with the effect you can produce. The 
coat It only a Jrine an« 'U It a fileoe- 
iire (o do the work yonraelf. Aek 
Weldman Bros., for color eord.

LABOR!
How-would yon like to work 365 iluyit în the your, all day, 

all night. Kuiinds Impossible, don't II ? Vi i. ituii I» ■■xai-ily wh.-it 
'*1 yoiiiij^moiiny Is doing when you Imvc It dc|>oHllcd whi-r>- it draws 

cent IntercSft annually on tliiif dc'imyiis.. ”

you have any funds'lhat ore idle, not earning liilrresi, 
you can put tliein lu work at yiw<«  t.y te-i^tilnn to lliis hank.

First National
. W i c h t t a  F a l l a ,  T e x a a  

United Stales Depository

T. J. TAYIXIR, Prea. T  C. THATCHER. Cash.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Prei J. K. REED, Vice Prso.

■«- J. H. HYATT. AsRiBlant Cashier

FirstSfateBank&TrustCo
 ̂ or W iCHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75<000,00
Surplus.... $8,000.00 \

Particular ettenilon paid to (he erosll depositor whose bust- 
neaa we ea^pecislly eollcIL

We Bollc t̂ your benklng buslnee^ believing that our ooo- 
sarvstlve msnagement wBI be an advantage to you.

Under ottr charter, we are authoiise<| to make losne npos 
real eatete and are gito suthorizod to buy reel eatate paper.

' Á

l b u < | E T

u
îlL Á

ICOME ¡14 ,
H A N D Y V I

D A Y ^  f A
V'XeÇ*'’

CASH AND n i l ’ ll) sro veiy good friends. When Cash leaves, go 
dues Cupid, often. At auy r.-ite, {irotlding for wife and children Is a 
DUTY. Ilesldea, I’LKASUItCS i an come to you and yours In greater 
numbeVv If, as you Journey through life, you always S i’END Lkiss 
than you make and Il.V.NK the rest.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.

CITY NA TIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  '4
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Chinese Black Up and Try 
to Croat Border at NegCoea.

A q'ew echeme to ainuggle Chinese 
over tbe Canadian bonier has been 
discovered, by United Stales officials, 
who say five Chinese cyndicstes were 
working U,

The Chinamen wet% blacked up to 
look like negroes and gWen picka 
snd shovels. They were rowed
across the 8t. I.awrence from Pres- 
cotL Canada. Five of thorn were
caughtAt pgdensburg, N. Y,

Hleee Expert to KIM All 
Rattleanakee on Mountain. '

The nttueennaea have increased no 
rapidly on Rattlesnake Meuntaln that 
William D, 'Sloan’s supertnttndtmt 
has hired sn ezi»eTt front Ccmnjctfcut 
to kill them all off.

ss soon as
them from

Wsrni weather 
their di-ns.

brings

Hog Lives 100 Days Without 
Food Under'Wrecksd Xhurch.

A hog that had been Imprisoned 
under tho„ru4na of a rburch near 
Evergreen, A la . for U't) days with
out food or water wasHtiiiiijI alive.

The chiireh was bltnyd down by a 
cyclone February fT  When the de
bris w-as reuiotcd the anlpial waa 
still able to walk and Is sll light 
now.

AunL 108 Years Theatens to SpanK 
Htr M Year Oid Nephew.

Moses Liznrowltz, 86 years aid, 
discovered jesiMday, that -hla ounL 
.Mrs. Elicei Ploasky, Vlug years old. 
was also a .resident of the Home of 
tbe Daughter^ of Jacqb Since they 
(Mirted in Warsaw in 1861 hé had lost 
Irack of her.

He embraced her so strenuonsly 
she laughingly threatened to eiioahMany euromer vlsltora now travel 

over the mountain near l,ehox. MaseM,blm, declaring that be was ’'the same 
and need protortlon. The wholeeald Inipettiogg boy he aTways vroo.“  Hé 
«xténnhsoUon of rattlora will bofilo haa been In the home hut a few doyo.
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The fun. or the fislit Irnttina itt f'hl- 
caKo tniluy, nud fruiii tli« prcnriil out- 
Ipok il'a iiuitiK lo lx* a iwu niiK iiffiiir.

A very pood « ¡i j  to ri-diit<* laxoi; it 
to lncr< aao busdnoHH. and Ibo 1« <t way 
In the world to Im-reaHe luislm kb Ik 
to keep Texas money la Tey.,,,.

It la too mueli lo expert y<Hul itiohnl- 
of a boy whore parente peri'iil bini lo 
prowl the aireeiH at iiiybi,jiiuii if that 
boy 1« a rcKulur al tendant ..t Sund.i v 
HchiMils.

Bo long aa eon;;reía eannor açri“ ' a> 
to wht liter It win» .1. ly^Myr.;an or I'n  
rie Sain who aaved the banks when lb< 
jtanfe waa oTi. wb^hot ask ibe "Mone- 
Devil” hlin.Helf./.Money talks

fUli’t It hImiuI lime Wleliita Falb 
Were fdrooiliig the etheral elniP'a wll • 
exptuslvea ayalii? It'a a trifb l oast', 
down here.--\V»ro Tlni(‘S ll«'r.ild.

Juar rot el veil Tour «mmI a half J.I!' he- 
UP lilla way. and eent the elotnls dowe 
your way. When you want more, Jus' 
let ua know'.

Senator Culberson, an atiM on Ibe 
'«lueallon of pmhlbillon. aalil sev.ra' 
years UKO that If the sabsm was to re 
main In Texaa It must gel out of isill 
ties. Culberson w.ik rutbt, and bb 
Baying Ibit the aaliMm muri net out oi 
polllirs has not burl bint in the lea * 
with Texaa • p«ipl«. Ibdh pro« an.! 
antis auplsirt him every lime he ;. .ki 
anything at their bands. He Is of He 
right sort, and knew well wlnm h- 
aptike that the only way to elimina') 
forever the i|Uio»llon of probibllU-i 
from Texas iHillilea waa for thi' sabno 
lo gel ont of the gante. Instead of ink 
Ing hla uilvlee. they have eigi'lnn)‘il t< 
metlilli.. and no tme who h t» been' ; 
ejoae oIisitvit ran iloubi but Itisi fi.r 
the past tew yenra the aaloon bn 
grown 1n pttwer. and when ii is ne- 
eaaary for them lo .rarry tltejr potiti 
enonniMia rampaign fiiiols are sub 
arribiul and turned over t«i ibeir nta;i 
ag)*ra u> lie uaesl anil no que-'llon 
Baked. BikJi limthtHla are rotten to ib. 
eevre. BWl the 'mere fart rttITT tbPiT” 
are tbiwtaanda of Texas pi-ople ■ hoili 
proa and anils, who have inailo m 
their iplnds li> not support for offle. 
any randidate who bar the rollìi sr 
loon vole at his bark. Is not to be won 
defeil at It 1« a snrplrlou« elrrtmi 
atBiire that (ullv lustlfiee ih"!r aellon

The lioat way The Times know 
to eliminate thè rjuioUlon of prohihi 
tion frvni ^laie isiiiUes ir lo ellmiii 
« le  rvery randidale tor Sl.nle offle. 
whose la «ppeaMaii lo H'I'K"' 
terests for stiiipi rt, and v» ho lite 
lUluìtr IntereMs are llned np olidU 
for. The lifpior'liiien'Sts are bl.n' 

IrbTrin». bui [f.to tb» law. Ito* livTexas,
everf Hlaie In Ih*- l'nlon. and il Uh 
liquor Interests I «hoold noi he a'iow 
ed to dominale oor State ipr bwal- 
govemmenl the right kind et
men to enfoiTe Hi. l.iw. the queslioiv 
of priihlbltlim will disappear »e '^t 
Bhould Hut It will never dlsappesr 

T n  long aa any set "f olbee si eker.  ̂
apiteal for the niPlsiit of the iiiiiior 
Inters sis It l»n'i_ i ri-Mhilion 
great mass of Tev»s ¡.eople w in’ P 
Is respect and ol.serv in *• of our 
laws. Ni-.ifly all pros and a vrr;- 
considerable number of the antis are 
«lek Ynil rtrid of lhr""i>olilT£s of Tex 
«S being doniln.itoil'by the-law defy 
Ing liquor interests $nd If The Timer 
reads the signs arlglil they are siainlf, 
to put a atweT to that kind of rule in 
Texas on July 27lh.

SOME ROOSEVELT GEMS.

Ch«rging*that ouirageivus'fr.iuds liad 
boen commitleed.In Indiana and ibsl 

• delagates had been slolen f»r  Tali. Mr 
RoooeveH made thè round« o( tlie |mi 
liticai Circuit ¿n Bla,lc i.Her Stale de 
mandlng Ihat he bè siipitoriel In Iby 
cauto ,of. righi eoli sness and hotntity 
In a apetob delivered lA (TUuàtii^qp 
March 27 Me. Jtivoar-velt aald:

Agalnat all thè money, all lite pai 
joDage. «Il thè effori!* of Un Kcalin ; 

'ntachiné In Indlium. wlih notblng bu' 
tha plain people óf ih" Siale lo re'; 
ujion. wa earfletl thè State con» cntlon 
hMidaoipelir. »"<• •*>'”  fraiidulini 
Bctlon whlch can only he ea!li>d hrmnl 
In Ita uttor deflance of ilin-enry. nearly 
tw »' hundred dole^«l«*s »  iTe Hirow n 
ont ami tho wHI of Iho people revemed 
Tho men honeatly elodiod. of cuirse 
«aelinod tó abiti» by thè rvsuH ant' 

it separata convention' Thev 
. m m M ll»y « bMB «eraUct in their duty 

Xad tliey don* «o, for thè K.uHItig Tafi 
Stat» delogatU» In Indiana do. » d"' 
repren«lit thè pcoplo »t A », «nd li» h" 
tkm« nr» In no «hape or way repre 
aeisitatiT« of or binding on thè ra^k 
and ni» of th» RoBublkwn party in 
iDdlMa.

muty i l  May Mr. lkwa»v«u.«ave nut

this siKUVd aiaieui'Ui from__Oyster
Hay:
 ̂ In Kentucky, In Juillaiia, Jn New 

York .and elsew;here'.Mr. Taft knows 
well ihaf the (lelegateK elected for him 
repraseni bari-ii«ed fraud lie  stands 
guilty of coniilvanre und condonation 
of theso frands, siitpils guilty of ap
proving and eñeoiiriiglng fraud. Ho 
deprlvea aH 4n.oplr--ofit.|ielr riglils lo 
exitri'Kk their wish aa to who siigli be 
iiomln.ileil |q all Hies« prlRierles 1 
huye Hlood for abaoliiie botiiuity nnd 
fair play. .Mr Tufi bas Sfiajd for nh„o 
lute criHikeil mlnr •preaeiilutlon of Hie 
Will of flu*

.Mivinwblle the apostle of "ahsoliite 
lioneHly and fair'’ play" had had hla 
agent. In Hie perhon of the asfíinlshliig 
Mr, M illa rg . ai work In' I'be South xel- 
ting lip liogiis delegates and engineer-' 
ing -dis’repiitahle contiisiH. .All the 
world now knows juat. how much hon
esty and fair play thnrii was' .i IhiiiI 
Hieye Southern conte»t«. Th ,.y  |,„v„ 
bePii Hmnvii om of (Ip. Xntloral Com- 
iiiltiiM. Isidily, iipd III nearly every In 
»lance Ibis was nccorTpllshed by lin» 
niiltrd Wole of Ihe commOlee. Ho ml»'- 
ernbly dlslioiiost Wert* ih.»*«'rrtntimla 
Ih alj-ven  Hie rampant Doosevelt men 
on Ihe robimlttiH. could not risk their 
repuiailons by »landing by ibem.

Hut If Ihe Boulhern eniiletrtg flzxlen 
out so dlsaslrpus'Iy. what must be 
tb.iualii o.' Iniliiinn? ...

Indi.xnn was Hie stnmg club that 
llooii'velt bus bi'i'ii wielding over Hir> 
country . (-'verew lierc be told of lb - 
'•rimes commlHc.«^ lu-alnsi Koosevêlt fh 
IncJiaiut, 111! appealed to Ihe pi«ipl|. 
lie told them that helia'd been robhefl; 
Hull {hero woH n coinblri.itlbti of Ihihhos 
iguInHl him. and Hial Hie IsMue was Hie 
¡I'Mple ngninsl lip- bosses. IiuIíhiiii 
had been stiijeii by Hie Imsses. The 
l.-,..ue was Hio piNiple ngaiiisi the bos»- 

(III tills coiiiiei'llon It Is niu es- 
I'i.irv to remember that the most cob- 
niriioiis .and brutal of nil Hie bosses, 

'he lion. Jim Flynn, now In chart»« of 
riie I'oloiii.rs campaign In Chicago, Is 
le' arded by .Mr. Hixn.evelt as a '‘lend- 
er.' I

Thus did Hie Uestless one of .(»yster 
"■■IV, prei.eh lo Ihe pi-ople nifll. be It 
,|id. be ealliered |li many a delegate 

ti.s ause of bts fiery denunciations.
Hill'bow qiilrkiy was ibe bubble 

I riched i-n Hio Imlluna c.oes came 
hel.iri^Hii. .Nathinal Cemmliteel Tit- 
liiillim ff^’ííTe rnu'Senilon's work was 
M.rovmtby Hie iin:Ullmmi.k''oi<' of Hie 

e,,inuilHee.\ Fvery Hoosevelf man on 
I liai coininlKee lUK•larl l̂ through his 
ole that .Mr.Vtiswevel' hu'l beeii crib- 
tnelliii, a lal»e\r.mip.iign In so far a» 
•i.llaii.i was cin!'’.'rniMl Hla violent 
; ini.iii tatliiliB weV wlltioul merit. In 
'■-'̂ 1̂ 1, 'I r  ItiMse'iJ* was convlcteil of 
'ellleT.ile lalrif leal foil

Well It Ir. Hint Hii\sess|ons of thi 
'•.'slloiinl Conimlllix. Iihve been open, 
lor eviT) man de»irous of asi eriniiilnh 
hi' truth has been able lotillseover for 
•iuiself how wlekedly unjiVl has been

acc()unti)d ^ o T  by temperament And 
habita of thought. New political par
ties must liavu sofneihlng mure sub- 
ttuiiilol oil which to build, and Mn''.e a 
Irnli can be Justified only on the theo
ry that a new partly Is neeiled, -tberu 
cun be in Chicugct no Inuurroctlon. 
worthy tif the nuiHe.

The Illinois delegaHïm, In (be opi i- 
lon of the State .loiirnUl, riTteot# gon-. 
erul sentiment on the bolting propo
sition. It butt made It plain that It lo 
going Jo stay In the Itepubllgan oon- 
vicntlon-and abide by the tjcejaloi: o* 
that liDily. It Is for Cor. Ilooseridt but 
It will not be u party to a walkout In the 
event f hjB defeat. Had it been instruct- 
oil for I'resilient Taft, If would have 
taken the same position.— Illinois 
State Journal. . ,

tloii:

Mr ItiMis.-i .•U'.i oHiliiile; lioV uilirnllv 
i.iileloii- h" has liei.n towaws I’rettl 

lent Taft. It Is Jiol Taft w lio Kjis been 
tii-li)pl:iig to .«leal dell-gale^ II Is 

■ti-ii evelt. slid Ills own friends oil ihi- 
-iailenni Ci>nimlltee hive convg'teil 
im of ih I..1III nipii'.l tlii'ft.
I'njiisl? Mallcioii»* Why. no lo 

■r am than .Monilii)  ̂ Mr. Uoosev 
.ave. In Hie »ti.ape of a foriheomliii: 
'.liiorial In his nûigaxlne. the foHfiwinc 

uildltiordil p. m of Hie piireH wali-r:
«TT1 thew.ase was far «orsi. In Wash 

niHrrr."tTi ' Indiana. In Michigan In 
""■•y of Hii'»i* I'.ises Hie Taft dele 
•ntisi rei>r,-«e'iïî 'tioTWIfUsbul trniid. tu' 
vulgar, as br.-i*«.n 'tiid as eyirlcally open 
s any ever lommilletf by Ihe Twi'i-it 

leumo ill .New A’lirk forly-oild years

•up l.iii-si sefv iiii he had reeelvivj the 
!• w* from Chiharo Huit his rluir'gns 
icnIiiHi the Iniei rlly of Ih" Indiana 
liste en’nvenllim w ere-so flimsy, so 
Allr.igiHiui ly i.nirue, that no one sin

»«• N illonal Coiivmltte«. had bisiii ati|i> 
rr m ie .icaini"’ «eating the regularly 
'...Çli d T.aH. di 'egiifes.
J.̂  It |« s-I'.le H-al there are delegare' 

II <‘ r,|i vi-ii w ho would take Ih" char* " «  
if Ihe I'r -sld. urial eninlgilpn und"rTV 
.,:in who would go Into the eonle.tt so 
leavlly ilirerediUsl as M r R(sis«.veli 
iHfc.be»'n ’  '  - -

The biriier of hypoeraey and deceit 
not usually a wlnnlnj one —Phllp 
'.pilla l■'llq l̂lrer ' _ ^

TS" laieM from the se:it of |he lie 
ilb'.iiuin war In Chleagp Is that C'en 
you '.i.'< bien sticeeialed aa Kepuhll 

-.n Salii n.ai C«mmlH».eraan hy H F 
Macdreinr. and that GoosenecK HAI 
Irlk.iialil w I» m.nde a member of the 

¡-lutforin commini e.

Chicago iiewKpnpe'rs continue lo dls- 
I uss. the (lossiblllty of a bolt In the 

pulilican .Nailidial convention. No 
iph tiolt will occur.
To bring alKiui a division In the 

onveiillon It will he necessary for the 
iiisurginr' faction lO cfealo att^lssiie 
'I such ImiKirlance that delegnteawUI 
ii.vltniilvely line uq», one agalnat the 

ollp-r. In Irreeoncllable hoalUUy. No 
amb Isi'iia lia» appeared In the pro- 
(.livenlten campaign. **'
The l»«ue betwe<.n I ’resldenl Taft 

;.lid Colonel, Uoosevott isriargely gov- 
i-rnuienlai |«»1lclos, there la lIHlo n»al 
.'irrengp'» between them—not enough 
Hffcrcnee lo warrant dliofganlkatlon 
• if the Ilepubllcan party. When thoir 
ilteraiices are nnnlyxed. It Is found 
hat they disa»jrc« only a« to Ihe best 

•iieHiod of bringing about refornia 
V hich both profiHW an lutorcaL — ~ 

h’or Instance, take tho fcaso of the 
judiciary. Tal>’ ami Mooscvelt -are 
•gr»ed that there are abuse« In the 
judictBl «ystem. nooeevelt would cor- 
•̂«•t them by rocatllpg deetslon« which 
ire unsnilsfaciory. Taft’« remedy 4f 
ii»-reform court procedure «nd Invoke 
xlrlllig 1«ws against JurinU who fall 

their duty.
AHd-so It 1« wllb most of the l«*ues 

•hese •candidate« hav« ral«e»l. They 
do”hot present clear-ent line« of eleav- 
.vge—only a «llforence that can be

Tho ajtlendid rain o f li^t night cama 
Just at a timp when lutTny of ii« had 
about Mjiado up. our minds that gixiw- 
ing corn criiiis coulil not do without 
ruin a minuto loiutcr. In fact, the hot 
winds which provnlled from Thursday 
until Sunday done gri'at damagti to 
corn crop».—particularly those crops 
that were In tho lassie, but Ihd rain, 
which was gnncral o^er this entire 
»ecHon of country for more than fifty 
mile» aroulid'every-aidn of Wichita 
'Tulls, animiiiting lo' '̂lDoro thañ one- 
inch on an uverago, baa greatly en
couraged und stimulated farmer« and 
busIni-HR men ns well, and tho InOica- 
llons nro that Hits rain will be follow
ed by another fully as good before Ihe 
day pasM-«.' Cutton crops were not 
pnrllcubtrly suffering, but xve in this 
county -know Hitnefferls of ii few days 
of hot winds and what they do for 
growing tTops. Cp to the present time 
hy tar the best wheal and oat crop Ihaa 
has been made fur seven years has 
been harvested, and threshing has 
rommenced. With a few more, gooih 
ruins like that of last night, a tolera 
■bly (air corn crop will bo mqde, airiT 
Hiero v»'UB never a better prospect ot ‘ 
Hits season of Ihe year for a bumper 
eoHou crop. The acreage Is not only 
iiiiich larger than for any previous 
year, but Ibe crop Is clean and thrifty, 
and the slaml Is all that could be d » 
sired. Como lo Wichita.

mojoftly. • • • But In tho I
Alabama District two Roosevelt del
egate« had been unquMtlonably elect* 
ed." ^

trumpod'up cases of excusóles« con 
leMiantH, and at the same time "ad

—not lo sustain them!
This awkward dilemma

For'jloes he not say;

une aere of ground wlll, la a  faìjflrn- 
ble si'iisiiil prodih'o.oti an average one 
ioti of hay. and at thè prire bay solil 
for In this si-ellon of rouiitry last wln- 
ler, ihere Is a» mudi money to he real- 
Ized froni hâ ’ ratsing as from colton. 
corn or wheat. The ralii of last night, 
•whlch was goud, followi d by thè reg
ular olil-fnsbloni-d giilly-washer and 
irashmover lht»BflerniKMi. wlll revive 
Hie grass and make alniust certuin a 
gruat hay crup. Come lo M'Ichlla.

of delegates seated in utter defiance 
of Justice, ns these twt) Alabama dele
gates bavo Just been aoeteU. Vould be 
worthless to Ihe man obtaining It and 
would be indignantly repudiated by 
the party as a whole."

Of couree It would be! .A National 
committee which, after throwing out 
sixty-eight Uoosevelt delegates whose 
cases'ha''v'e neither merit nor excuse, 
crowns tho uniiaralleled outrage by 
e v ^  excludiiig four wlioae claims look 
pretty goixl to Koosevett supporters, 
inorlts the deepest execrations of an 
enr.oged pixiille. "The Republican par
ty," as .Mr. Itoosevelt Justly observe«, 
‘ cannot continue to exist ’ If a con
vention so shamelesaly .constituted 
tball prove-deaf to the voice of the 
P«>ople, as Infallibly interpreted by the 
later, greater Lincoln.

Dolt? - <Wceur—!—New A’ork World

‘ ImiuIsHive Subscrlbor." wants to 
know whtti ilay In Ihe munth of June Ihc 
tarántulas come out. As Hie Time« 
iloes imt eonrtiict a "queslUin «iid «u- 
swer rolumn. H mlghl lie beiler lo ask 
ih l« quosHon of «onie ni'wsiiaper Ihat 
ihH(». Al fbe lime Hie editor « (  Ibis 
impiT resided In Hierounlry where Ihe 
TT(y«n1n1a nisiunils, It wa» Ihe genera 1 
ltiipre«sion ilial June Hth was the day 
Ihe lartre vi'iiormus i.pider come out of 
ibidr (fens. do not g lve th **-^ «
nulhiirlty. bowever* To get «n alisó

le eorriwt nn'-wels, »• ' appeal to 
le Tri-.is of Hie Dana« .N'e»" I '« ’

hiik luid US vvhere all HÍK^ttle bull- 
friiM tome from lliat cover UHjgroiind 
Jii«l\ fter a heavy rain. We f i ^  quite 
iire rlf i :in linswrr »he qiiesllon aH Í̂ Î 

by "li\iufílHve 'Rusbsrjrlber." '"•vj

The Houston Tost la putting up a 
great fight fur the elertion o f Gov. 
ftdqvtUtsuul Col. Jake WoUera. In fact 
the Tost seems almost desperate in Its 
desire to make Ua Influeilce felt In 
'loKaH once more. But the outlook for 
^io sQCfesB of Its favorites in the July 
priinurle« are Itflle If any brighter than 
'vere the prospects for Gov. Harmon 
I'ettlng the delegation of Texas to the 
ihilllmnre cunvenflon, anil all of us 
¡.now the result of that rontest. It'«
I ask Is a heavy one, and if the Post's 
I ’amllilateii come out on top, it will be 
oiiie evidence that the l*o«t I* gaining 

hack some of the Influence It Has lost 
with Texaa Democrats.

Now. I\iil Run Antonio has lioen se- 
\nd even liefore h" h.vl h.indeil out J[»«-̂ ed as\he piase for the holding of

he State I Vinoi ratle eonvenUon In Au-, -«il them»to do It. why should Ihe gov
;usl, thus lYquIrlng Ihat about Ihree- 
four'hs of t\e delegate« travel from 
•jiHi to Umi nilles further Hi«n would 
have been lhti.tw*c bad a < lly more cen

le l!ivi«i'vell follower ronnerird with I rally located nren seleel*>il. the rea
»on for the srle< lV»n made by the Slate 
TVemoeraile Kxocvrtlve Cemmltlee 1« be 
Ing asked, one ofY»hich Is that San 
.\nlonlo promised t^e members of the 
eominlllee free enlewainment while In 
Hie elly,—-such a^lio^l bills, etc., and 
I ’ Sno i-xpenso inoney\ which Is «up- 
posed 111 go for -the payment of rail 
road fare«. U aJlUbua ^noticed that 
the commlti«emen. all olWhom sought 
'be«o po«lHons of honor atVhe hands of 
’ .le fveraocratlc parly, weri not partic
ularly liUereatod In tho milttor of ex- 
pense-or convenience to the )ue«t BQlk 
(if delegate« who w'UI sttondXthe con- 
venlleii. and. «pparenity «11 tiVy were 
looking out for wa» to got fhMr own 
oAiiense« paid. The ««5U0 bonus imoney 
ihsl will be given the cnmmittwmen. 
'tiiglher with ♦eeelpled hotel hlllA will 
In nil probability eo«t the dolegatd» to 
tho convention more than three t 
'hat amount Ip ear fare alone. Th« o^ly 
w«y the deIeg«Je« Vtll have of eveni 
up the »core «fill be to capture t 
steam roller and roll It over the com' 
mitteemen.’Ond select o lh « «  to auc 
coed them who will not use their offi
cial posIHotni In »uch «  way «■ to g*^  
expi'flsiv money for (hemselve« at the 
expeone and Inconvenience of at least 
three-fourths of the delegate«. There 
»re Ju«t «try number of men fully as 
well and perhaps' better qualified lo 
nil thMC poolUons oj honor unaeinsbiy.

'TH E ALLEGED »TEAM ROLLCIt

and fair man;
“There have'bjwn onlj two contesta 

roñ»ljIercd by the commlileo thus far 
-wfiieh have had the sllghteal merit— 
the Ninth Alabama and the Klfth /it- 
kanoaa DIsirIcta. Thoao were the Alvl.' 
two contest# Ihu« faf considered for 
'which there wa« any excfse whatever 
The otbers should not hav« h«en 
Itrought." ' 

la hla «Utament ot SaturdAy Mr.

Texas 1« the greatoM State In Ihe 
xiiK'ricon Union and here people are 
I he greatest people, therefore when one 
Ilf her educational Institutions waa 
humod to the ground and the Slate au- 
Hioritles had no money that could be 
used'for the rebuilding of the tnstllu- 
tlon it strikes tho Times that the gov- 
I'rntfr of the State «hoiild hare apjical- 
-d lo the patiioliim ot all the people 
instead of only a rertain chuui, for as- 
Nistanee in the rebuilding of the stniet- 
iire. Siieh an ap'iiesi would ,havh met 
MIh fMipuIar Bpiiroval, and iHe-amount 
necesKary would have been more than 
nubneribed. A « U waŝ  only a few will 
Hiiw have the honor of coming to the 
reSymo of Ihe State In an emergency, 
;<nd «»Itilo It was patrlotiam that mov-

?rnor of a great state have so little con 
ridenee in the peofile of the Slate-ss 
to not appeal to them as a whole In 
uch a case, rather to only a clasa?

Now that Oov. rolqiiUt is to visit 
Wlehlla Falla, won't ( ’ok Bill Edwards 
of Henristts piense tako"bark some of 
the mean things he said shout us a 
row weeks ago?

Senator ITarle H. Mayfield of old 
Hosqu'e county, la a candidate tor rati- 
rokil commlHSton. If elected It will give 
us two Mayfields on th^>AUway com
mission. but If he Is as well qualified 
for the pdsitlon aa the other Mayfield, 
land his friends say that be Is), then 
Texas can well afford to honor him 
with tho position. At any rate, here's 
hoping he wine In the July primary.

VOTES AND VOTER«.

In every case protest was made on 
behalf of Mr. Hoosovelt; yet moat of 
the protests, thouKh hill of sound and 
fury, were made upon awh (tlnisy pre
texts IhAt the vote seating the TsM
men was unanimous. Says Beyator ___ _______ __ ______
llorah., a Roosevelt leader but a ■ÆW gniaddmoat nearl/* half a million

There are more than a million 
male'lhUkhttants-of Texas who are of 
voting age and entltle<LJ>y reasop of 
iheir cltlzeqahlp'to tbeprivlIegHs of 
the elective fnnrhise.

The largest number of votes polled 
»t any general election In the State 
was less than one-tHlrd the number 
of eUgible voters—that Is, of c ltls^ » 
who mfght qualify as voters.
\ At tlTA. last presidential election, 
m s . nryaQ. ^ lled  ^ J f lS 'in d  Taft 
h1>,666 with sòme yluteiing jfot«« for 
others, the total /eing tOS.fi&S. At 
Ihe State electle« twp years later'tbe 
total Vote polled was 218,264,' of 
srhlch the Republican cAndldate for 
Governor received only 28,107, but at 
the Democratic primary election h^d 
Ihat year the luirty polled 350,000 
votes. The, largest vote «ver* polled 
In the Slate at a  sPeelal election was 
on the proposAd amendment to the 
Constitution prohlbltinr th e ' manu 
fsetur« oc sale of IntoxiMting liquors 
JltiUn the borders ot th« State. On

•
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qualify as voters less than 50 per 
_^Bt of them took enough interest In 
a question of such vital Interest to 
the people as a whole as Statewide 
prohibition' to go qualify for the 
Rutfrage and go to the polls and vote. 
Tho comparatively light vote In gen
eral elections Is accounted for by 
the party' primaries which vlgtuaUy 
settle the office-holding issue before 
the general election Is held, because 
In-Teaa a Democratic party nomina
tion for a State office bag long been 
equivalent to an election.

But It does not speag well for the 
much vaunteJl policy ot the initia
tive and referendum by which It Ik 
propoaed to have the people legialato 
directly In lieu, ot a representative 
legislative body when so amall a j»er- 
rentage of the voters take the trou* 
ble to go to -the polls and vote when 
the opportunity Is afforded them, 
even though there may be a great Is
sue at stake. But there is no more 
lethargy or Indifference in Texas 
than elsewhere.  ̂ In the presidential 
preference primaries held through
out the country this summer there 
was nowhere more than a compara
tively small percentage of the party 
vote polled, despite the Intense In
terest which the campaign excited. 
And it Is generally asserted that 
among those who fall to vote are to 
l>e found most of the cavilling critics 
of public administration and of the 
governmental system and the taw^— 
San Antonio Express. \

Don't forget that on June 18fh, his 
excellency. Gov. O. B. Colquitt, will 
address the poople of this city. As our 
governor, all should extend to him a 
must cordial welcome.

The complete. Scholastic Census of 
Clay County for the year 1912 shows 
3.KK8 children within . the gcbolastlc 
age of 7 to 17 years, ss against 4,298 
for tho Hchplastlc year of .1911, a de
crease of 410. The Scholastic Censm 
for Wirhila county Is not yet complete, 
hut enough Is known that, when fi
nally complejed, the census for 1912 
will show a substantial gain over that 
of 1911.

■ ..a

few days ago the.Tiroes made 
some criticism of the action ot the 
State Executive Committee, in giving 
the August State convention to San 
Antonio, and was promted In Its action 
by the fact thaf San Ahtdnlo had of. 
fored to pay the hotel bills of the com
mittee and turn over to It 12600 with 
which to pay the prsonal expenses of 
the individual members of the com
mittee, including railroad faretf^o and 
from tho convention The Times’ only 
authority for making the criticism was 
from an editorial In the Hall County 
Herald, edited by State Senator W. A. 
Johnson, of Memphis, and had never 
seen anythln^Trora any member of the 
State Executive Committee denying 
tha accusationa brought against It by 
that paper. TherefoTe, the Times na
turally concluded that what the Her
ald charged was true, and if true de
served rebuke from the Democrats of 
Texaa. It appears, however, that the 
Herald has been misinformed. The 
Times learnt from Nat Henderson 
of this city, who la the member ot the 
Committee from the 29tb Senatorial 
district, that the 82, 0̂0 put up by San 
Antonio to get -the convention la not 
to be used to pay the personal expenses 
ot the memhei's of the committee, 
therefore the Times Is glad of the op
portunity to make the correction on 
the authority of one of Its members, 
and trusts the Hall County Herald, 
which la usually fair, wlll do the same.

Will tome one that ia posted kindly, 
inform.us what Mortrla Sheppard's po
sition on the tariff question is?—Dent- 
son Herald.

The Times Is not« authorised to 
speak for Mr. Sheppard, but the Her
ald has probably noticed Ihat he en
dorses the position on tho tArffT ques
tion adopted and made a part of the 
DeroocraUc State platform'at Houston 
on May 29th, Which Is In line with the 
DemorraUc National platform adopted 
In 1908 at Ilenver, and as he Is a can
didate for the Democratic nomination 
for the senatorshlp, that ought to be 
."ufflclent guarantiee that he la a Dem
ocrat In line with bit party. In both 
State and Nation. Thoae of hit op
ponents who do not endorse the State 
Democratic platform on the lariffsjii 
well at all other matters, and also the 
.National Democratic platform should 
nol bo posing as'Democrats.

Much in need of a rain on the 
magnificent wheat-crop Juat develoi»- 
Ing In that aectioa, the .jcdthens of 
WlcblU Falla tried exploding 3000 
pounda of dynamite in the air there 
last week. Unfortunately the deshred 
results (lid not msteTtalize and the 
rain came not. There are few finer 
aeeUons than the great WIchltA coun
try and no where do more enterpris
ing and Rustling people reelde, anti 
if the SMBoni were always depend
able lt.gsould be a TiirtUble garden 
of Eden. They are not more- unfor
tunate, perhaps than other sections 
as rain has been a very uncertain 
propoalUon in all sectlona the last 
few yeara. As It Is the Wichita 
country has grown arfd prospered the' 
past fsw yeara as few other sections 
of Texas bare don«.-"-WJIla Point 
(Jhronicle. r

voter« registered their expreeslon, 
the mejerity against the amendment 
lieing 8J07.

Perhaps there 1« no question' thaC 
could he submitted to a referendum 
vole in Texas that would more ae- 
rfeusly challenge public attention 
and after a heated rampaign, bring 
cMt the neareat appraaeb to a full 
vote yet If there are a round million 
or cltlaans of tha Etatg, wj^ might

I

An organisation known as the Chi
cago Women's Council has taken upon 
Itself the stupendous task of relegat
ing to the rear the simple little «hlld 
prayer, "Now I lay me down to sleep," 
and substituting for It the following 
bmtutifukhut meaningleea effualon: 
Father, sfe thank Thee foF the nfghL 

And for the>leaaant morning light; 
For rest and food and loving care.. 
And for all that'nqakee tha world go 

fhlr.”
"Tha laat two lines of the old pray

er." eald Mra..Bdgar A. Hall, presi
dent of the cinh, “are horribie and 1 
never ue«' them," and This eentlment 
met With the jtpproyal of the other 
oiembera, therefore la the homea of tha 
members of tbst etnh st lehst Che new 
child prsyer will be subsUtated tor the

old. But In the countleea millions of and he voted agajnat submission, but
homes throughout the wide world pre
sided over by parents Who themselves 
have been taught that there are pleas 
urea In Mils world for which to be 
thankful other than riches “and for all 
that makea'"the world sp bright," and 
who want to rear theljr children the 
samq way, the old child prayer will do 
for A while longer. And then again, 
their thousands of children who are 
without an abundance ot "rest and food 
and loving care," and to them at least, 
the repeating of the new prayer would 
only be ajnockery.

The executivq commute of the Qer- 
man-Texas Stale I^eague has Issued s 
circular and sent It broadcast over 
Texas recommending that Its members 
and friends who are qualified to vote 
and participate In the July Dem»)cratlc 
primary election support the follow- 
Ing candidates for the reason that the 
executive committee recommends 
these men because they believe that 
prohibition Is the main issue In the 
approaching (primary) election, and 
Ihat the State I..eague should unqual
ifiedly align Itself on the side of thoi 
Candidates as It knows to be agalnit

tlon, or at tn it, it knows that they will 
do nothing to bring prohibition Into 
our State.^' The candidates named in 
this circular aresJ. P. WoUera, for U. 
S. Senate; O. B. Colquitt for governor; 
Wiley M. Imboden fSr lieutenant gov
ernor; W. U  towards for treasurer: 
Rob Barker for comptroller; Jamea D. 
Walthall for attorney general; E. R. 
Kone for commissioner pf agriculture; 
John L. Wortham for railroad com- 
mlBsloner; J. B. Dtbrell and Nelson 
PhllllpB for supreme court Judges, and 
J. C. Muse for Judge of court ot crim
inal appeals. So far but one of the 
candidates named above have seen 
proper to make denial of any authority 
on the part o t the German Texas State 
League to place him In the attitnde 
ot being opposed to prohibition, or who, 
at least wilt do nothing to bring pro

hibition into the State,” and that man 
ia Wiley 11. Imboden, GandidAta for 
llentenant governor, who while In 
Wichita Falla on Monday called the 
Tlgrea* attention to the circular and 
also to an Interview given ont by him 
and puhllahed In the Dallas News in 
which he took occasion tO'say that he 
Was not even acquainted with but one 
member of the Exeentive Committee 
ot the German State League, and that 
he had never discussed with, him hla 
attitude on the proUMtiaa question. 
He did say,. however, that he was a 
prihlhltloeief aq^ hhd voted that 
way In 1887, ahd-at every election since 
that time when the queeUon sraa up 
for conalderatlon, and while he apipre- 
olated the support the German Tex
aa League was giving him In hie can
didacy for the lieutenant govemor- 
ship, he does not want to decatve any 
one as to his poettlon at thie time on 
the prohibition liuettlon. The only 
UmS Mr. ImbAden could hate done 
anything thet might have led the Oer- 
m«n Texes I.a«gtie to believe that he

when the election was Ordered, he vet- 
ed for Slate-wide prohibition. The 
Times makes this explanation in Jus
tice to Mr. Imboden that no one, pro 
OT anti, might withdraw or give him 
fneir support oh account of a wrong 
impresson they might gain from read
ing the clrciUav letter sent out hy the 
German Texas League.
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ANTI TICKET PREPADED 

FOR JULY PflHUfllES
German 'Ssxas State League RuMIsh- 

ee Namse ef Cendidetee TJtei .
It Fevers.

An antl-prohibltlon ticket In the 
July primaries has been compiled 
and circulated by the "Oerman-Texae 
Sute l.«ague." and la published be
low. The namee on the ticket are 
those of aandidatas understood'* by 
the leagdir to be oppoeed to prohibí* 
tlon. In this connection, however. 
W. M. Imboden, 'candidate for lieu* 
tenant-gov^or Jtaa issued a aUte- 
ment declaring that be la now and 
ha# always beep, a problbltionlat. 
The.circular follows:
To. the County and Local Leaguke of 

the German Texas Cltlaans and 
ClUxene of German Descent in 
the State of Texas in GenerAl:
In compliance with the reeoluUon 

adopted by the German-Texae SUte 
■■»ague at its last conference, the 
executive committee of the league 
convened and decided to recomniend 
to the members of tho league the 
following candidates for Sute oQl- 
cers and recommended and request 
th« oaembers to voU for these men 
In the Democratic primary on July 
27 th:

For United States Senator;
J. F. Woltera.

For Governor:
O. B. Colquitt 

For Ueut.-Governor:
Wiley M. Imboden.

For Treasurer:
W. U Edwards.

For Comptroller: *
Bob Parker. • >
-For Attomey'Oeneral:
Jamea B. Wathall.

For Commission Agriculture:
E. R. Kone.

For Railroad Commissioner:
John L. Wortham.

For Supreme Judge:
J. B. DIbrell and N. Phillips.

For Judge Criminal Appeals:
C. Muse.

The executive committee recom
mends these men because they be-prohlbltion. Th" I-eague knows that 

these candidates are agalnat prpJtiJMJileve that prohibition Is the main Is-
sue In the approaching primary elec
tion and that, the SUte liOAgu* 
should unqualifiedly align tUelf on 
the side ot those candidates it knows 
to be against prohibition.

Therleegue knowiT that these candi
dates . are against prohibition or at 
least It knows 'that they will do 
nothing to bring pronbitlon into our 
sUte. For this reason It recomr 
mends to the meiffoert of the SUte 
I-eague that they vote for these 'men 
at the Democratic primary on July 
27th.

We further request the membere 
of the county and local league to 
set on foot an acltve campaign In 
favor ef the recommonded candT 
dates and that their names be epread 
about aa much ae possible, and th a t. 
every German be importuned. tA- KO 
to the primary election on July 27th* 
and vote for these ceadldatds.

f l .T .  AI/TBRMANN. 
mioo MfXlLLBR,

7 JUUEN 8TAPPOR,
1 WM. T. KICHUOLT».
I JOHN WINDLINQRR.

F ' H. B. D1ETEL,
GUSTAV HBILIO,

'  BDOAli BCHRAld,
Executive Committee ot the German

Texaa SUte T<eogu.e 
SILVER JUBILÉE oK

TRAIN DISPATCHER«.

waa on anJl, or. “ would do nothing t o __ __________________ ____
bring prohIbllioB About hi Texas." was meiiiA rancluding a trip 
when tbe matter of eabsslseloa wee up, motk Oat«.

LoulevlUe, Ry., June 1«.—*N«erly 
3,000 of the men who have Immediate 
(Hurge of the movement of railway 
trains In the United SUtee are gusete 
of Loulsvltle today for the silver Jubi
lee convention of the train dtepeteb- 
ers aseoclatloA of .J^meMca. Tweatjr-' 
five yeara Ago about thirty dlapAtcb- 
ers met here and organised the oe- 
soclatlon, which now has a thousand 
memhera tor evary ona present and 
at the ttrst meetlag. The bualaeea 
aeeatons, which will coittlaue three 
days, wlU be lauraepraed with agsuae-
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W ith Bridegroom in Wichita Falls.,
 ̂ Bride in Holland, Wedding Proceeds

» Harry von ten Brink, a liook-keeper 
at Jhe ZclKler ManufacturliiB plant 
In thia city la t^einc iparrled to Misa 
Helena 8w«rfk of 'miistortlain, Hol
land. Mr. von ten Brink ii in Wlqhl- 
ta VaJIa wblle the bride la at her 
home In the Dutch rapital nearly tqn 
thouaand milea away but the wedding 
la In progreaa.

The ceremony started last Wednes
day a^en Mr. von ton Brink appear
ed hebre Claud Woods, a notary pub
lic, arid In the presenoe of witnesses, 
signed a declaration that he wlshe<l 
to marry Miss SWarts by “ proxy." 
The riles will be' completed in Am
sterdam in about fifteen days ^tien 
Miss Bwarts will appear before a 
priest and the l^jrd Mayor Amster
dam with Mr. yon Jen Brink’s proxy 
and formally avow herself his wife.

Although tho term “proxy" was 
use«l In the/ papers signed by Mr. 
von^i n-Olrlnk before Mr. Woodd 
W«-<fci sday It does not mean that an
other man will stand before the 

■ potest-Awd^be lord Mayor „and take 
tlio vows In his* place. *It is simply 
a formal declaration iiudor oath giv
en by Mr. von ten Brink which will

ho used the same as if he were prea- 
eiit In person.

Mr. von ten Brink's declaration has 
been forwarded to tb^ Dutch copsul 
at (liilvesUHi -and wall be forwarded 
by him to Queen Wtlbelmina who 
must give it her approval and signa
ture before^ the marriage can be 
solemnized.

After the comnletlon of the -cepe-' 
mony the former Miss JJwarts will 
bo Mrs. von ten Brink and on July 
21 will sail to Join her husband in 
America. Bhe will be met aMlalvcs- 
lon by Mr. von ten Brink and together 
they will come to Wichita Falls to 
iiiako their home. ^

As a married woman and the wife 
of a husband living In America, Mrs. 
von ten Brink will have no dlfilcelty 
in set-urlng a pass|)ort from Holland 
and will escape many, of the vexa
tious rormalitios connected, with the 
admituiiue of immigrants Into this 
countrŷ  ̂ This is the reason that 
.Miss Bwarts will not come to the 
Dnltad Slates to be married here. 
The Dutch government Is so strict In 
its protection of Its .young Women 
that it Is almost impossible for an

unmarried woman to secure a pass
port from that country unless accom- 
isinied by her husband or her par
ents or other relatives. < -

Mr. von ten Brink has been a r ^ -  
ednt of America since last Novem
ber and has lived all tha  ̂ time in 
Wichita Falls. He has a brother who 
came over several months earlier, 
'ills brother y  employed ag jt  macbin~ 
1st at the Wlubtta Fills Foundry and 
Machine plapt. Both are Intelligent. 
Industrious citizens who are highly 
respected..

The marriage that is  now In pro
gress 1s the culmination of a romance 
tluiDbegan In Amsterdam'years ago. 
hfr von ten Brink determined tc 
come to America and get a start on 
to road to prosperity  ̂ and when hr 
had done so to claim the girl of bit 
heart for his bride.

This method of marrying Is fre 
quently Invoked by men of-'Holland 
who have come to -America and It 
provided for by treaty between Hoi 
land and the United States, but thit 
in tho first time It has been usod by 
a citizen of Wichita Falls.

WETHESS FALLS WICHITA AND RED 
AT MAHT POINTS RIVERS ARE OP

FULL INCH OF RAIN IN THIS CITY 
18 RECOROEb DURING 

NIGHT.

OVER t w e l v e  f o o t  RISE REC
ORDED HERE—TOTAL OF 4 30 

INCHES OF RAIN.

VISITS ENTIRE SECTION DENVER TRAINS DELAYED

Daughters of Revolution 
Gh/é~f^lag to High School

t  -1K ‘ - — — ———  , ............
_ Through’ the kindness of the lotuil, grown rapidi}/ Id nninbers and in In- 
chapter of the Daughtei^. of the Am-| flnenco and today rlhere are more 
ericun UevolutUin, a handAomc Unit- 
««I i^tates falg will wave froiÌKjhc 40 
foot flag |>ole which has been erect-

cemed, is that of educating oiir white 
monnialnecrs of the Eloutb; those 
pure blooded Americans, whose lllltor- 
ncy and iiovcrty are so largyjy due 
lo (tleir isolation and each of nd

presentation ceremony was held Fri
day afternoon, Friday being Flag 
Day.” '  _

The presentation eeremonjK^ns a 
very simple but approprtate xoue.
The aims and purposes of 'the
Diiughters of tho Uevolutinn were 
explained by Mrs.,’ R. I*. Tyatts, fol 
lowing wiiieh the ■ pc«fi£;itation
speech was _n\a(Io by Mrs: 8. H.
Iliirnside. W. J. Bulloc'k o ( Ticbalf 
of the schol board and tbe'*̂  sclioof 
children, accepted the flag, 

i'll« flag ceremony''was‘ the
. loc il^ >bservance of Flay Day. That 
presented to the high school Is 
mohair, eight by fourteen feet. A 
flag iKilo was rer'eqtly placed on the 
high sehool grounds directly In 
trout of the main entrance to ac 
coiTiiuodaie It. ^

Mrs. Hiimsiire, In presenting the 
flag, called attention to the necessity 
for Instilling patrlotsim and love for 
the comitry'a flag into the minds of 
the school ohildreii and It was to 
servo this purimse, she said, that the 
prescntullou w’as made. In accepting 
the Hug on behalf of the schools, W.
J. Tlullo<'k said: \

•id behalf of the board of educa
tion and all the la-oplo of WichlLi 
Falls, It is indeed a pleasure, for us 
to accept this besntiful American 
fing so generously offered us h> 
these go<>d ladle.s of our cit.v. We 
appreciate the spirit that prompts 
lh<i*tTl more than words Van tell. It 
is iTting till onr country’s flag 
should float over the e<lttcullonal In
stitutions of our land, hecanso this 
symbol of liberty and the course of 
ediTb l̂lon go hand In hand. There 
( an he no hoard and JIberal culture 
and education without a free govern
ment, and a reverence for tho flag 
that iiiak«« that CcnAitry and that 
govcrnniQiit the proudest and’Mtiost 
powerful on the face of the earth.
As free men and Texans we love the 
ring and all that it stands for- and 
teach(‘k of .hitman Ilhwiy. When we 
look upon its shining folds wrd praise 
tile hcrltake of ii free peoide.

“ W<* (unaot forget lh:it this flag 
bestows oil "Tnr-iJi«...WBiit prl< eless

■gift ever left In liiankind.'TWe k*tm4-- ‘‘UlJ,'!® •f"' »’rrrllon of

than bO.ilut) women enrolled as mem
bers. In Texas there are twenty-five

liyinonth harbo|- It was a woman 
who was first to sot foot ui>on that 
stern and rock-bound coatt. The first 
whito child born In tho Now World 
waa n (flrl—Virginia Dare. Another 
woman, brave Ann Hucheson, was 
among the flrat to 'rebel against the 
intolerance and persecution of those 
Inconsistent ChrlWlans who had fled 
to this land, for rellginns llherly and 
who.were no sooner established than 
they became more narrow and Ingold

(haptera with "a  membership or.e,'| than lha tryouts ftpm, whom they 
od on the high school grbunilg. 'i^.| If you will read Arto le II of | fled, It was a woman, a dear lltlla

the coiistitntlon of the Js'uUuual 8o- I’uritan niuiden who even in.that far 
cl<;ly, setting forth tho objects of our j off ipialut and stalely dignified con 
siKdiRjy yon will readily see that any I volition, clalnied the right of scie«-- 
woman who seriously and umlerstaml |tlnn and detiared tho o4|iiallty of tho 
ingly joins this organization, pledges I-sexes when she said ‘Why don't yon 
herself to a groat aijd a jierinus j speak for yourself, John’ ’ 
work. That, the society, as a whole, [ “A woman, Ann Ihidley Bradstreet 
has not shirked Its respoiislhilltics. \ was the first American i>oet, and 
its rej;ord8 give ample evidence, ial.ove all It was .-vjivoman whose wls- 

" To enumerate the various lines of ' doni and resonrcefnlncss made i>os- 
work taken up by this body of wo-' sihle that greatest voyage In the hls- 
nien, would consume too much of | tory of the seas—Columbia s voyage 
.vour tjuic. The especial lines with . of discovery.
which the conference of each State “With such a record behind her the 
l.s concerned are of course, those best' American woman can do no less than 
suited to the,needs of that Stalo. a 1 her best for the glory of her country, 
work In which all daughters are In- ' Wo who are here to greet yon today 
terestod hut with which the Stales of ' have realized thja and have felt that 
Konincky, North and South Carolina, | '*‘*■'1 rould we belter perform 
Tenuessce. the Virginias, Arkansas ‘‘ »'Is duty—and prove ourselves wor- 
and (leorgla are hiost vitally con | thy of those ancestors who were no

less skilled Jn tho arts of war and 
stateanianshiii than w.ere our fore- 
irothers In the arts of place, than by 
Idenllfylng onrsHvoa with tho broad 
aims and noble piH>t)otes of the 

vantage's. Tholusandd of dollars I l-snkhters of Iho Amezjj an Revelu- 
have been tonirlhiitedi by rhapters-l-D®»' 
and by Individuals- forVthc foTTmllng | 
of scholarshlpH and ft>r dthor wise 
increasing the educational facHitles 
of these peo|)le.

“ Kverywhere the chapters. co-oi>- 
erato with the public schools. The 
giving of medals or prizes' for excel 
lence in American history Is a uni
versal rustpiu and ofttui times l(S'- 
tiirea are given through our Inler- 
changeuble los'liire IUire:<n. Anoth
er work dear to onr hearts Is that of | Dalhart, Texn, June 17.—Thous- 
maklng good ' American citizens of i ands of dollars damage was caused 
the foreignera w ho land ui»on onr | here at 2 o'cltx'k this morning by 
shores. To this end has been organ-i rain, hall and wind. Plate glass and 
Ized the Children of the^Kepnhllr. | awnings in . tho city were smashed. 
The clubs are comissaed maln.ly of i Crops at the ex|ierlment station were 
foreign hoys. In them are taught | ruined. The tower at the deep well 
lessons of true paJrioHsm and high- ' w as blown down. Ilanchmen re|iorl 
standard of civic honor Is set before | ttjrecT Inches of rain, 
the hoys. ' i

"We have ronimlttees on conserva 
tlon, on welfare of women , and chil
dren, on hlstorlr siiols r.n<l revolu
tionary rellca, on historical research, 
on patrioUc education -and a number 
of o’thirr ( uniniltlees.

RAIN AND WIÑOSIDRM 
DAMAGE AT DALHART

Showers Are Reported Today From 
Many Points In Texas and 

Oklahoma.

iot what RctfievemcniB, to what In- 
cnilotis, what thoughts may Icuii 
rout tho brain of the worUf.  ̂ we 
now not what, gannenta of glory 

may he /kovoii by the years lo come 
we |£"n not dream of the-vlctorles to 
be won tiiion Iho fields of thought, 
but we do know that coming ffoiii 
tho Itilliilte set of the future there 
will never touch this hank and shoal 
of time a rh her Rift, a rarer blessing

SIXTY HOUSES SMASHED
IN OKLAHOMA COMMUNITY.

n'<minT'eitTs'T() ((itiiinemorale horoi< 
(Iceds or Io mark histnrlc s|iots ia a 
favortte werk of the D. A. It̂  In 
Yezas wo. of couise. hnvo llttle (>i>- 
IMirliinlly fne thU kiml of Ihlng Ttnd 
Wh have thoiight it best to direct otir 
special efforts, toward Hie causii of 
patrlotlc e«lucallon. To thls caitse, 
and to the fntinding of a historit^al 
and genealoRlcal llbrary—has , tho
Major Francis (JrU’e Chapter' idedgetl

than liberty for man, tor woman und Hself.
for child. tt—

'“ loldlas. we salute the tlsrg '' and 
strlpoHs of oMS^ory^^d thank you 

_ for this prescntahliji. y^Way tho rhil- 
(Iren of onr (dty amT *11 of na when 
wo look uiKin this onr flag, think of 

.rlvil llhèr,tĴ , n«d rellgHiiis freedom 
may we not forget Uje deeda of York- 
^wn, Blinker H|ll oitrtj Valley Forge,

"W e, will conlrlhijle as largely ns 
onr means will permit, to the aCenmn- 
latlon of tho |400(i fund, the Interest 
on which is to keep one gtcl oacl\ year 
at the Uhli'orslty of Texas. I17R0 of 
this fumi has already been raised and 
ls ''«t Intfirest *'lih Colonel (leorge 
Breckenrldgo of San Antonio 

“ We Intend, alwaymr to co-operate

nâ jjl - ’T
m
-M A i lSF 1
m-
1 ^ V  K

'  Pdng forward In the world's progress | the teachers and the—s c l^ l  
doing our l»cst In bravip and faithful j board In anything they may underTRko- 
service ojidor the institution» of for tho w;ejfa^ of. Hie childre^ jpd 
country and under God." ‘ -

Tho address of Mrs. U. J*. Watts 
followfii ■ , . ,
*"On me 24(h Tif February of this 

year a Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American RevolnHoo was organ 
Iscd In this city. Mrs. 8. H. Burn- 
‘slde was elected Regent and aw- an 
evIHMcé of our appreciation of Mrs.

----Biirifnido’s effort» In-organlslng the
chapter End to commemorate the 
conspicioue eervlces of her anefestor,

‘ to the cause of The American rerplu- 
tlon,' the chapter wai named for that 
ancestor—Afajor Franela Ortce. The 
Natlpoal Society of which ohr chap
ter is a part was founded at Wash- 
tngtbn. D. C., In 1ÍW. Mrs. Ciu-rllne 
Scott Harrison, wife of Benjamin Har- 
rlaon, prealdant of the United Statee, 
waa the flret president generel.
Slncp thgt t lM  eMlety hae

fob thj* general diffusion of knowh 
edge, and .w  ̂ hope some-day to have 
a llUrary so complete thj^ nodtlieiT 
of onr town interested In historical 
and genologlcal roasearch need ‘|o 
farther than our chapter room for 
refoieiico books. This is our pet 
hobbY It may seem an almost inspls- 
slble dream st present, but if we 
are enthusiastic Daughters.grid wor
thy citisens of Wichita-Falls we can 
make It come true. ' For this Is a 
wonderful little cliyj—where the 
draama^of yesterday áre the realities 
of (odsy

“The AmeiiclHr-woin£h feels JustI 
fled In undertaking great things;' all 
orer this great land of ours. - flhe 
even played such -a targe part In the 
making of American -history—sh'e 
must, necessarily do much toward 
preserving IL

“When the Majrfio^er tailed ~l»to

(¡uthrie. Okls., .lune 17.—Moro Ihan 
sixty hoiises were sniaslK-d and sev 
eial persone were hitrl al Keylor, 
Okla., late last night. .ìx'n on was 
killed. .Not ono house in Hic lown 
nus lefl Etanding.

^  Mineral Wells.
Mlnonil Wells. Texas, .hinc 13.—A 

fine rain fell here breakliij! the 
drouth In man;’ coranmiiitieH.

1 Abilene.
Abilene, Texas, June 17.—Ono nnd 

threo-fourtbs Inches of rain fell here 
Last nighj, saving fec-d and other 
crops. I'olnts northwest to the Slate 
lino reiiort gofid rains. Light ra*ns 
are reported south and west of here.

Along the Texas Central.
Waco, Texts,' Juno 17.—Ue|iorls 

from Texas f’ entral railroad iioints 
today show there were light showers 
last night as far north ag 
dlcatlons are for more rslij.

In Eastern Oklah^a.
Muskogee, Ukla., June IX.—A fain 

which began shortly after midnight 
cMltnues 'ffver Rastern Oklahoma. 
This .Is the first general rain for 30 
deye' In that section. ~

. fin ,the■ Panhandle.
' Childress, Texas, Jmie 17.—HHivy 
rains tuurc fallen since last night 
from New Mexico to the eastern edge 
of the Panhandle.

For Sale or Exchange.
One two horse wagon, one year 

old. One set wagon harness, g<md as 
new. One steel range, fine famll.v 
stove nicely finished. Will sell cheap 
for cash or- trade for good live stock-. 
Would, take good milk cow In deal. 
\N’ rlte.v'ltf. U Malone. Wichita FalM. 
Texas ' 50-3tp

Mrs. T. H. Peery has Just returimd 
from a two waeks visit to her old 
home In Grand Salina, and Wills Point 
in East Teiaa,

^1 of Northwest Texas and SoutKweat 
Oklahoma Covarsd—Meana Much 

To Corn and Cotton.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  'Htartlng In the upper Pan- ♦  
4 handle at 8 o'cloi k ihln morn- ^ 
<F Ing a second rain rwetit down ^  
> Into the lower PaiihaiiUle and ^
♦  Northwest Texas and over ♦
♦  Western Oklahoma , reaching ♦  
¥ Wichita Falla at iioon»,j. This ^ 
¥ rain was heavier than the rain 4 
F last nlghrr"TWIIii noon to- 
¥ I), ni., the proclpitatlon here ♦  
F was 1.S7 Incites making a Total
F up to that time of 'i :'.ü inches. ♦  
F Halil waa still falling at that ^
♦  hour. ♦
♦  Rcitorts recelvi'il here Inill- ♦
F cate that the precipliiilion was F 
F even heavier at jHiliit* up the F 
F Deliver and In Western Okla- F 
F honia. F
F. Streams are I eginning to F 
F rise and it Is exiK i t*-il that the F 
F rain will raise luike Wichita ut F 
F ‘.least a foot. ¿ ."X 't ^
♦  '  * F
F F F F F F F  +  F F F F  F-F  F

Unprovoked bv dynamite a g(K>d 
rain fell Sunday,nlglii over Wichita 
Falls and the territory for many mllt-s 
iirouiid. IxtcaJly the preelpitullon 
was almut one Inch, one government 
gauge in charge of.Mr. Mlttiiian^nf 
the Ntjrthwpstern oflce registering 
.¡•y of an Inch and another govern- 
iiieiil gauge In charge of .Mr. 8iiiinions 
registering 1.12 Inches.

The,.raMi will he of iiiimenoe beiieflt 
to the farmers. It will khvo the corn 
crop which many fiiniiers say was 
not seriously dainsged by tho hot 
wtn(l8 last week and will mtike Hie 
cutlon which i|lreedy Is luokt pninila- 
ing grow liixurlanlly. Ir will not In
terfere with threahing/hiit on the con
trary will make It Vbf better.

Reports recelyjBO Monday morning 
indicate that UÍri rain had ticen gen
eral oyer Northwest Texas and In the 
I’ahiiadle and In West in , Oklahoma 
Up to 8 o'clock, however, only light 
showers., had fallen at Stamford, mid 
other (Kilnts In that section, where 
the drought has beooine a really se 
rlona iiislter.

The l^chlta Falls tc Northwestern 
wires were down tills morning and 
details of the rain in Oklah^ia could 
not he learned from that source. Inn 
reiKirts last night Indicated that the 
rain had extendi d 'as far north gs 
WiKMlward and that the precipitslinh 
had been oven more genonii'is thgn 
here. There had alao been rains as 
ffar aoulh as NewensHc.
'The Wichita Valley rnln reixirla 

follow
Holliday—Good rain 11:30 p, ni. to 

I2:.'10,e. m.
Dundee—Oooil rain 1 to 2 p. m.
Seymour Heavy rain 12:1.'. to 

3:30 a. m.
Homarton—Good r.iln 12:0."i to l.a. 

m.
Goreo—Good rain 12:05 to 1 a. m
.Monday—11:.10 p. ni. to midnight.
Wolnerl— Light rain during night.
Haskell—Good showers 11:30 p. ni. 

to 12:30 a. m.
Anson—Light rain 11:30 p, m.
AblLene—Good rnln during night.
f'eaciHk—tlooil ram 10:30 to Il;3o 

p. m.
.laylon—flood rain lo to It p. m.
Asiierniont reiioris giKtd rains In 

vicinity; none in lown.
Spur and Blapiford—Light rains f i r 

ing night. ^
' Byers and Pelndl i -Good rains.

From riilMress to Wichita KulTs 
good rains fell. There was also a 
good rain at HenUeiia.

The Fort Worth ft DenveFs rain 
re|iort thfs” niornln:’ follows:

Qiianah—Heavy ruin 8:15 to 20:3n 
p. nj.. and gixid rain 11:30 to 1 a. in.

Uhlllienthe—Go<mI rain 8:45 to 0 25:. 
hard rain 9:35 to M 40̂ ;“l1:40 to 12:.'l0 
a. m.v slow 12:40 to 1:15 a. ni.

Vernon—Hard rain 12 to 12:2<H 
slow rain 12:4o to 4 a. m.

Wifhlta Falls—IJght rain 1*2:0.5̂ {p 
l:lrt; hard rain 1:12 to 1:4.5."' Slitw 
rain 1:45 to 2:10; slow rain 2:̂ >0 to 
F:15 a. m.

Henrietta—Slow, steady rain 1:13 
to 2:30 and front-3 to 3:45 a. m.

ARMY APPflOPRIApN IS 
VETDEO BY PRESIDENT

Mm *®*** Which Would Unaeat Major 
CMiteral Wood RectlvCa Executlvi- 

Oiaapprovat.

Washington, D, U„ June 17.—The 
i ’resident todayvefoed tb^army aji- 
pro^riatlon bill. He returned the 
bill to Congress wltli'a nietisage In- 
dlcalfng bis disaphroval of the legis
lative pratUsion which would oust
Major Generel Leonard ,^'pods froBL Comet Instead of Bell 
the Office of chief of eteff on> March I CaMe People to Church. 
4, l9lS.

About fifty feet of the cement drsln 
that darriag the water from Crescent 
Lake was lost on account of the high 
water yesterday The drain surted 
caving Into the rirer yeeterday mora- 
Ing and the caviqg continued until the 
.water'was shutoff at the inUke,;

Southbound Does Not Go Througti 
Until 9 'clock—Burkburnett~ 

Bridge Threatened.

Both the Big WIchilu and llie Red 
RIvurs are biiiiiiiliig ns the lesult of 
the licavy raliia Hiiiidiiy .night, Mon
day and last night over all of this 
t(>clloii of Tex.IS and thronghoiil 
Western Oklahoma.«Vesterduy’s rains 
eoiiHiiiied last night until an early 
hour this iiioriiiiig.

The gauge ut tlie wuguii bridge 
ovec the Wlehlt-a River sliowt-d a 
stage of fwelte and q half feet catly 

Jiioiiilug iH'ÍTriTlwii ihlnls hunk
full ami sTcaimy-rMngr-----lomuoisu,
nuantltles of drift wiaid and (H-eashin 
ally a hog or a calf could he seen 
floating down the turbid enrieiit in 
dicalliig that some of the sinuller 
HtreaniH irHiiilary to the river ninsi 
have reached iiti iimisiuil hoiglith. 
-T h e  total prei l|.llall«n up lo this 
ninrniiig w.(s 4,'to Inches of whlcli 
I It ill) lies fell last night. The pre 
cliiiiartoii Monday was 2 17 linches 
and Biiiiday nlgl],l .99 Inches.

Traffic OMT the Km-t Worth A 
.iH'iiter .was held «I» from 2 o’cI«m k 
CJila. morning iinlil 9 o't lo< Is liy wash 
cuts this side of Iowa I’ark. Wale: 
had run over the irnek for a diaianee 
of nearly l.'ili yards washing away 
the grade in some places. A larg< 
force of laborers were sent oiil-^,(i 
the scene ol the washout and by! ! 
o'clock had Hfe iraik in passable 
sh:ipe.  ̂ “

I ’ ll® .swollen cufTeut oV Red River 
Ihrenteiiisl dalimgi* lo the riilRoud 
liridge at lliirkhiiriiett last night and 
iiiiiteriiytó iTlid forees of men were 
seul out from here It was hvlievt d 
llihr^morning that Hiere was no fur
ther dangel' of a washout there. Al
though high water was ie|Hirtrd at 
all points not a single washout had 
Im'oji rejairled at Iho Nortliweslern 
offices this liinnilllg. Ttje Wichita 
Valley, too. got- through- without a 
wnslioiit. althoiigfi heavy rains fell 
thniiighoiit Ihu lerrilory travers«>d hi 
that Tine.

Son of Murdered Quanah 
M an  Taken Into Custody

Fort Wurth,'Texas,'.^ine 14.—Pm  y 
lleleher. 19. scented of,tBo murder 
of his falhi'r, W. It. Beicbner, a well 
to do resideiu of (Juaiiah, was taken 
fipiii J-’ort ^orlli lo Quanah Thnra- 
day by Bhcriir Walker of Hardeiiian 
county. The hu> was arreslfsl un
der an nssiinieil iiaiiie In DkUtbonia 
Ctly foHfowing Hiu illscoiery of his 
jiarenl's body In a gnily a half mtl<> 
from The farmhouse where the niur- 
der was comniittee.

Belcher was kllUsI .Ma,v 31,.lnit the' 
liiidy was r\ot foiiiid-until this wiSIk. | 

'KnerilT W alker hroiighf him fWfii I 
OklshiNiia City Wisliiesd:iy night .^id

from a riearrlpilon sent Uy riin Quân- ' 
all authurlty.

It ts iiiidi'rstnnd that lieh her hiys 
the- tilanie for the shiHitlpg. u|niii 
employe at the larm. He maintains,'
It is said, that the larm hand was in- 
toxieated at the lime. .

.Mrs. Bell her, inoHier of thé aeons>1 
hoy, has dcclaied her belief In her 
son's inniM'eiKTi. She was st the 
family town residence when, the 
shooting occurred.

Shu has reialiied Ldwin Datuiey of 
Duliney, laiwaon A Dabney of Fort 
Wurth, lo aid in the Imy's defhnse.
.Mr .Dalaiey called at I he eoiiiit y J.ill

TWO PODI RISE REGDRDED 
IN LAKE WICHITA TODAY

Bridges Across Pond Creek Washed 
Out—Shock! of Wheat Are 

Car'rled'"Av*»y.

A two fool rise had he<>ii rrs-ordeil 
a! laike Wichita at niKin today and the 
water was coming u|i rapidly at that 
hour. The w'ali-r is now In It'ss than 
u Rail of the spIMw.vy and Manager 
Orth of the Water'sriìl Light t'o. ex- 
(tvots that water will lie riiriiiiiig over 
the spillway la'fore li stopa ruiiiiiiig 
Into the lake from llollidiiy Creek.

Rear I ’ reek overflowed Into tL K 
Frllvcrg's wlioat field last nlglit and 
carried off ù niinihi'r oT sliia ks of grain. 
Most of the sheaves lodged along the 
ro.vdslde mill .Mr. Krlherg and his 
neighiKirs are busy Icsluy pleklng up 
and hauling them liark Into the HeTd.

.Two coiiniy bridges arniss l'end 
(.'Ti'ek near Iowa I’ark are re)Mirted to 
have-lni'li vvaslnal out h.v the high wa
ter lust night. ReiMirls-ihat have mine 
In during the day Indicate the new 
ersdes on the eminly roads T,ave hii'ii 
damaged by the flood waters and It ts 
exjierled thè» later reports will show 
that a nunslier of bridges have gone 
'lilt,

left him l̂ n tho Tarsaiit l oiiiity lall I * llursdaj' to see young Reicher afid 
ri»r safeketTdiig. A* Fu left the Jail I »'*•* ttll‘ '« '< ^ to  ïiiBt w h  htni a-u be
Thursday momlirg, . and, li.iiiilculfed 
to thé utili art young Heb lier lipped 
his hat carelessly to (ine sido und 
lighted U (Ig.ii'etle-

He refused to discuss his fath.'r's 
iTcal 117'

The elder lleb her was shot and 
killed HYIduy night. .May :tl, St a 
f.mn, wlileh he owned, twelve miles 
west of (Jnaimh, Though Hie fuel of 
Ills deiilh was not detliitlely setiK-d 
until the dl>.co\ery (Vf his Ingly ten 
days later, hla dl.iaiipeariuiee oi cas: 
toned much excitement In lise tieigh 
horhiHMl atid Sheriff Walker began an 
hivesltgation.

The son retiirne.l lo t

walked dowp lo the stre.'t car in com
pany with ähuriff Wulkc’r. AtUiniey 
Hühner could iioT~Suy uinvn which 
groiiiill tliH- atiomeys would baso 
.their defense Jiui referred aignlllc:int 
Iy to tho orlsoaer's purported slale- 
iiieiit < uip eriiliig the guilt of a fhrni 
hiiuil. ' ‘ ,

1 he BeUTiers have hv<*d In Qiisn-, j- , 
ah since March. 1912. going there’ ~  
from t!l IVorndo. lik in , where th e y '• 
revUled fur stioiit sixteen yea rs .'Th e  
elder I'teb hi-r was the (iroprTelor of 
a gei|er.il nieruhandlse store àt El 
Doradif; vL'hlell wew-- tnimod a short
liiiie prior to his r.emovul lo Qiiniuih. '

dWilh insjiraiuc nipiiuy (ollectcl as a 
ri siili of the lire, he tuifi haseil the 
resioeiice riin iiy aim me lonowiiig nj„„pi,li fsrio, liilemUpg. it Is aald, lo 

day left town 'N o irnce (if IOjii wsU ; u|u ' his soli Hie maiiSgemunt of the ’ 
loiind until his linear In' Oklaholim | piaee as s<h>ii us he demonsiriited his 
City. A lalmrer emploved at Hie , mSn-as for ihu rtuiponsIbHliy. Ib'lchsr 
II« Icher farm w as arrested during Hie atso iiwnyd vatualde real estate at 
Invesngatl-m. luit later released. I Wir hit a T'alU. u, .unlUig m Mr. Dah '

ney, the (jiiaimh farm cniupriaedAcc.urdliig to Infuriiiiitlon ,ul>taln«Ml 
by SherllT Walker, young 
went freni (Jiianah to Kl Dorado. 
Okhv, w j je f '^ ls  pureiiTs liyed up to 
a few. iiioiilhs ago and reiiiatiied

Heb her . liearlv 180 aere«.
Tiiiiihled lnii|, - giilrh nnd almost 

hidden fioin view In Iwiish and a 
pair of overalh, lli-b'hsr’s ianly was

there until hla faiher's hdnr’'“ wsir“iftsro\éred 'by a paity of boys. De 
fwond. He then went to -Iiktahoiiiii ' coii'iaisltlnn had set In, tint Sheriff 
( ‘lly. It Is Mild iJial diirtfig his brief j Walker_,whep stiiiiiu«ned had no dif- 
stay there he <1iiiiiged his residence ' fii iill.v In |>o-'llively blenllfylng the 
several Unies. reiTslurliig iin:Ier dIf reiii.itns The oierulls were |ire«erv 
feri-nt names. He was taken in eus- <‘d and may form ,in tiuiHirtant lilt of 
t.aly by an offi« er who leiognired him rvb|i-n<e In the case.

TRY TO DEPOSE 
LYOH JN^TEXAS

EFFORT I8 M^DE IN NATIONAL 
COMMITTEE BUT IS NOT 

CARRIED OUT

§
cwp •

FIST FIGHT IS AVERTE

BURKBURNETT OIL 
STRIKE RUMORED

REPORT SAYS PAY SANÒ WAS 
REACHED BY CORSICANA 

COMPANY

CONFIRMATION IS LACKING
story Receives Contiderable Credence 

Among Oil Men Who Pay rr- 
 ̂ Visit To Scene

- Riiiiiors flew thick and fast today 
that an.'oil sand' had been struck In 
the t’orsb ana I’etrolenm . CompanT's 
well on the ChGst SehockiT farm 
near Burkbiirnett.

The riHiior refelved soihe ere(ience 
here and oil menrwbn caught onto It 
yesterday braved Iho rain lo go.pyt, 
lo liivcstigatei The well was! shut 
down and nothing delinite rould be 
learned. -
I In the 'latter part of last week a 

number of leaseir h'ofe taken In, the 
X'Liiljilly and other le.iVes have been 
Taken this week. This apparently 
glv.os“^s0me support lo the rumor.

One reiiort In clrcnlatlon today 
was that drilling would |}e resumed 
tonjght.

The 'hole'ts now repo»ted to be 
down' between 18(»u and tOOd feet.

''8, R. I’aVne ,ef, Baltimore bee-tem- 
liorarily taken ine Job of the bel Ion 
8i: Jaiiins Methodist rhureJL 

Residents within a half a mite o 
the church heard a hymn played on 
a cornet. Mr. Psylie, In the tower, 
was the soloist, the pastor bavins 
taken this method of callHig bis (on- 
gregation. It was a success, so it 
wRL be repented ereiY- Dunftay nltbt.

J

Francie Heney and North Dakotan 
Use Word “ Llsr ’̂--PrCely In 

 ̂ Colloquy

t’hiciigo. HI., jln o  15. A resolu
tion providing for s sub euiiimltlee 
lo Itivesllgale and rrnrguiiize Ihe 
Itepiiblbaii parly '*f Texas was in 
tnaliieed un Ihe .National eoiuinllteo 
tislay by 1 lioiUHs I,. Devine of Cub» 
ràdo. Celli A.-Lyon* denounced Ihe 
plan as an attack iiihiii himself.

“ I'll he hack here four years from 
now.” he declnrivl. "You tuen who 
riqiiidiated me here liHlay have ipost 
of you been repiidiati'd by yusr own 
Stales."

The iiiuilon wnsjnully lald<«l ou 
Ihn BuggestUiii of a Tuff nielmher. 
hhiiltliig off a speech Fiaiiels J. 
Heney had started, Mr. Heney xi«-. 
cured Chairman llo»> «:iier of recog- 
r.lzing no one hut 'iiiBchiliemade, 
hand picked cniuks."

"Tho (hair riKOgnizr; Iho gi nlle 
Ilian." riliirieil Rofewuier.' Coluusl 
f..von declanal that If the cnniiiilltee 
persisted In Jho way it w.i - goipjt 
Hiero would lie a rn|M-i|i|on of lh.it 
historic Inetilenr "The Coniimiiie"

The charge of "hiir'' folbiwlHA Mr. 
Kennedy's dn luratjon that Mr. 
Heney hail made his Tnoney hy'’ "t.v- 
Ing to the people" hroiight alKiuC the 
'cnsatbinal fight eidsode.- 
- Mr. Heney had olijojled to any 
limitation of fhe time on '*ho Wash
ington conlest "hearing and fullov.ed 
with a d•‘<' â̂ uli(m‘ uTanit “ stvallug 
ileTicgntes."

Hisses- -gn-eted hlqi from varioiia 
parts of Ihg cwiiimlltee room and In 
Uie Interchange of remarks following, 
Coipiiiltteetnnn Kennedy decliryxl. 
"Well, .1 did not tii'bko nly money by 
lying to the iieoplc.“ "

"What did you eayT" asked 
 ̂iJleney. . ..

“ Ry lying to olhof people," Ken"nedy 
shouted. ,

“ Yoirutw.'’ ' ,Heney ■ Fhoilted,
"You IleJ* Kenneoy retorted.
the North Dakotan arose, from'hls 

seid nwar the ceptor of the room and 
sldTled rapidly towan) Heney wrho 
WHS standing by his ebslr l'n the 
front row. Memhers of the comnilt- 
tee crowded forw ard front all- iHlirta 
of the room., some rushlnft between 
Hyney and Kennedy.

The latter aiiproai'hed lYwney and 
cried "I know where you made your 
money. 1 can prove where you did 
It, I in Jibe city of 81. Raul. ’

"Y'ou He." Henéy shouted •hack. By 
this-Um«.tiomuiltteen]ea had grasiiéd 
both men and were pulling ' them 
apart.

T W  trouille over the Washington 
cases was the^first In which Heney 
had been hissed by others on Abe 
eomraitte. At ooe time 'Whew Corm 
mltteeraen took exception to his 
sharp remarka awd greoted witn

"  • i-.: - ;

!  I
¡ When \
»  B u y i n g  Z

¡  3 a k i n g  •

I P o w d e r  •  ,
I  I  '
t  I fir t !c s  i . f  
I  tlxv I'.i LTiik  g  
g  jKiwdi r that g  
g  “ mal.e-i the g

Î li.ikiiig la.'tter.”  g  , j
I.i Irsv- nxti.i (ig«l g  

gl • tuly thrnugh'wil; m 
piiflf it up to airy ■

I  bghtiM V«. m.ikct It g  
g  dvliglill.:llysp|>elii- ■ 
g  b.g and wlioittoiiie. ^
g  RemrmlxriCalumrt g ' l
^ srt«\s4*rw t#• sti »V* *• M V

RemrmNriCalumrt 
_  is moderate in pii'c _ 
■ —hi^h, St in ((ualiiy. ■
¡  A«k your genter Pt  ® 
I  Oi t-rmet. D on i tshic ■  
Ê a substitQte.' ■

laughter, be referred, to them as 

"coyofes."
Heney held bis seat In the com- 

irlttee on the proxy of Tbotnas 
Tborsoa o f  Sontb Dakótá. -«
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Debating Motion to '
j—

’  Overrule Convention
Í

,  (Contlnuod from page^l T  ~ —

at the state convention saying the conditions were such that all 
Roosevelt men practically were torred from the hiilL

Former Senator Ilemenway of Indiana spoke against the Had
ley motion. He dt'clared that of the thirteen memlK*rs of tiie na- 

iflkNtional eommfike who are protesting against the ruliifg, ail ljut 
two had laH*n retired from the committee this year. •

-— Taking up the Texas case, Hememvay said that Cecil Lyou had 
controlled ir>0 federal appointments in Texas; that his word iia» 
been law but that this year the Republicans of the other factioi\ 
had .sent,a delegation, not of Cecil Lyon’s office hoiders, but of 
indei)endent voters. From the i ’enVisylvania delegation came a 
yell, “ H6w about Penrose?”  V

Bending over amPshaking his fist \n the faces of the delegate.«*, 
Hemenway with flushed face shouted:

“ (live me I’-enroHo befdre Flinn every time,
The Pennsylvninuns.went wild." Climbing j,ip'’ n their chairs 

and brandishing their fists they yelled epithet.s anft vituperations 
at the s|)eaker. Flinn himself took a prominent part in tlie dom- 

- on.stration.
Throughout the hall there were yells aijd jeers and for a few 

moments tumult i)revailed."
Chairman R(K>t come to the front of the stage and pointing to 

Flinn, shouted, “ If the gentleman from Pennsylvania wishe.s to 
commend himself to tlie-just and honest memliers of this conven 
tion and to the American ixsiple, l)e will cease to\interfere witii the 
delivery of a reasonable and de»^nt argument,"

Senator Root was chw'red. Then in the midst of a new tumult, 
Flinn climljcd upon a chair and dernHpded recognition.

“ A point of order,” he shouted.
“ State it,”  said R<M)t. , . \  V
“ It is 1 hut the mention of iiersonalities of Penrose and Flinn 

are not in order.” _ \ .
“ The gentli man’s point is not well taken, will lie .seated at 

once,” Root luUd. \
Hemenway was followed l)y Ceorge L. R w on lW  N«'w Jersey 

for the KiKiSovelt side. He dealt witli Arizona ancKindiana. A 
doubjt convention was held in Arizona, he -«101, lie diVJared that 
in Iwojcounties the Taft nam iiad Issm in the minority ^nd had
then .selwtcd their own delegates tu tlie state con.^ntio!i , 
recognition of these contest iiur delegates, he ¡eiid, gave fiie 
forces control of Hu* Stale con\'cnti*»n. I

The great crowd in the galleries iM-caine n>itloss during Ret^
ord’s argument, it was near luncii tinu« and many >d)e« Lators.A\;i>re 
leaving. Senator R(hR appealed agidn an«l agaTn-fòr <iuiel

An outbreak in the Indiana delejMtion followed an assertion 
by Record that in one district in Indianapolis the n'turn.s wer<* 
made by the officials without even opening the ballot twx.

Delegate Englialv h a'ped to his feet and shouted ‘ Tiierc was no 
conte.st in that district.”  English wildly wared his fist.

William Dye, R<x).sevelt delegme from Indiana, sprang.,to his 
feet and shouted at English, and the latter yelled i>ack. “ Liar! 
liar!”  and startwl toward Dye.'^^thrr-memliers seizul the men 
and kept them apart. >

Mayor Shank «if Indianapoli.s .shouted to Record “ I f  you ke '[) 
on, you’ll get a scra|i out <if me.” . _ _

There^ wjuH .so much <lisorder in the galleiies that Cliairm:m 
Root at 1 dJO ordered a recess to permit all V lio  desired to leave 
the building tu do .so.

The session was resunusl at 1 :;>() p. m.
The roll rail on (hr triiiixA'nry |ihn l ‘r<‘Klilt'M(. 

cbulniiaiiahip ahUh i)fK:iii at 3;.'',<i k|„h: >
yoaleniay iiftrmoon »aa not roiicliiil- "Wllh tills

lie Kuiil, In com III-

the |)oy«ra conll(t«(l Ijoy'illwUier-dt^ 
liartjnnnt or anothi-r officer. It but 
o|)eDi(,tlie door for tbg jJeiitrurUun of 
liberty. The door upelnd for the 
palriuiic und well ineaning to excn'fae 
IKjwer not conferred U|ion them by 
law la the dour opened, to-the
Relf-aeeklng and ambitloiia. There 
cun be no fpee government in which 
official power la. ^ t  U.iiiRjfd*—- We 
iiLand with Abraham Uucoln, who auld 
lu liia.flrat Inaugural

"A iiiajorlty beld*ln reetralnt by 
ronaliliitlonal checka and ilnillatlona, 
and alwnya changing eaaily with dc-. 
libernje changci of iiuiwilar opinion 
and Rcnilineut, In the only true bov- 
erolgn of a fn>e iiesiplc- Whoever 
rcjdcta It doe« of neccaaity fly to 
uiiurchy or deapotlam.” I

'rein pore ry offirlala fi r̂ the Re- 
luiblirau National Cunventiuii, named 
liv the* aub-rominittcp on arrange- 
meiita, of which ('ol. Harry S. New 
of IndliiiiR la chairman.

Chalmmi—KHIut. Hoot, New York.
Secreiiiry—laifayetie H. (ileaaon, 

,\ew York.
Aaalataot Secrelnrlea—C. M. Har- 

ger, KHiiaaa; John L. Moorman, In
diana; A. VV. White, North Carolina; 
(liHirge L. Hart, Virginia; John II. 
.Me.Nury, Oregon: H. t*. '■ iiin l̂ssty,
.\ebraaka; Horace H. llancroft, HU- 
nola; John U Aduros. lowar 1‘ercy 
K. Stoddard, .Now Hanipahire; A. I,. 
Halrymplc, New Jersey.

Sergeant ut Anna—VVllllam K. 
Stone, Maryliyid.

Aaslatant Sergeant a t. Arnia—Kd- 
wuni I*. Thayer, Indiana.

Chief iKsirkeeper—John J. Hunaon, 
Maryland.

Chief Uaher—William H.- Auatin, 
lllinola.

Chief of Medical S'laff—Dr. (ieorgo 
C.riliiiit, Illinois. __ _

|•arlia'llentarlnn—K. L. iJimaon, 
Ohio.

Official Slcnographcr—M. W., lUum- 
eaberg, Washington. I>. C.
-C h lir  Clerk—I,. C. Hecklnger, New

IN DEFENSE OF
HIS ÂDMINISTRAIION

(Continuad from t>aca 1)

ed until after aix o'clcK-k, the result 
being .V58 for ISimiI nnd .'-o2 for .vie- 
(iovern. i’andeioonliim broke batse 
when it became eertain that Hoot wa  ̂
TlctoriouB.

When Root mounted the idutforni 
to make the "keynote" speech, he 
waa wildly cheered and it was some 
time before quiet could be reatcetl. 
Tbk llrat fifteen minuti a of bla ad- 
dreaa weri niarkid 
terrupllons ipustly lii**-

"Receiver of at- ’ 
abouted one I’ennslyia |e-.;ati-
There waa onsiderai I .'leloii
oceanloned by delegatea a, vtsitora 
leaving lha eonventton halt ai.d It was  ̂
with liiltUuily UiHt the speaker (trie 
reedwl. ’there whs a dramatic mo
ment at the start when VVllllam 
l-llnn of Peiinaylvaiila, UooseielLman, 
mounted the [ditrorm, t-iit it apiM-ar- 
ed that he only wanU-d to shake 
banda with Mr. RimiI.

Root'a addri-ss dealt lareely with

i.i

ChapInina-^TTev; Jartrea t*. Calla
ghan. Chicago: Ib-an Walter T. Sum

ner. lllinola; Dr. Joaeiih St<dz, llll- 
Smla; Rev. John II. Shaw, lllinola; 
Dr; J. Wesley Hill. New York.

Keiwling Clerks—VV-tUiuni A. Walt, 
.vil(-higat); Otto lloraard. Wisconsin; 
Thiiniaa \yilltainson. Illinois.

Tally Clerks— Ari-hlbaUi Craham.
Iiiilinna; H»>ÌH;y Woodlll, .Maaaa- 
1 husetts. \  f

The ronvonlldiy ladjourned last 
night .at

Kr>llowing the ea11''\to order 
morning, Ralibl ' Stoll «ieltvered 
Invoi .ition.

Tl-o prayer of Rabbi Steil* w.ia as 
follows:

"O. laird, who art Hie loving nither 
of all mankind, the Just Ruler of \he 
tiHlions. the everlasting Uod w-hni<e 
eoutisel of rie'iitiviusness and truth 
prernlleth over Hie wavi-a of passion 
.Hiid the luniiiR ol vol< ea. v e  b'ess Thi-e 
M-al Thou h i.-it -.lei eut our nation high 
.-imont the pi-opN-.i of the »'arili and has 
liei-i> our stredgHi In every e»mflict.

every member ol it bad been wel
come to come to his office and settle 
whatever, difllcultlea there, might be 
“according to the,(ioldea Itule," In
stead of by cauQuses.

"When I said 1 wanted rest I 
didn't want It for myself,'^ he said, "I 
v.ant(-d the people to haver rest from 
deatructive IcgialatiOntf^^C Applause).

The uiitla In the legislSlhim could 
have defeated ■ubmf.salon w l^  the 
pros were absent, ho- saidr-Jiut upon 
his adt!lre they bad not dotie '*0. In 
Ihia he said be had kept hta t>rom- 
ises and lived up to the Democratic 
platform'. "Hd hka anea fairly toward 
I ho jjirohlbitioniats, he declared, aa 
was cvidtyiced by his signing of the 
bill g^ t^ iin g elections which the 
pros had prepared.

His opfidnent'a hopes of electl»^, 
ho said, were fast Lading away. Pro
hibition was a useless-issue of strife 
in the ckiniiaign, raid the governor, 
us the executive »-omniRee - had re- 
.ceived no petitions to submit it.

".Vly piedecessor said I would have 
an up|M)nent if be had to run himself.
I wish he had the courage and man
hood to run .tpstcad.of dragging his 
imlitical shadow out of the supreme 
court to run.”

The governor referred at some 
length to the pen|fentiary reforms 
which had been, accomllshed during 
his administration, niohtioning the 
alHilltlon of the bat,” the stopping 
of gambling among the prlsonera, the 
ubandoninent- of the lease and cou- 
iract, system, and others. The state
ment of his opimnent that the prison 
system was In debt was explained at 
length by the governor who told of 
the heavy expenses which were ad
ded hy the State’s new law aa well 
as the purchase of new machinery, 
live 8to»-k and farms. The cold 
weather which ruined the ftigar cane 
cr«*p and the Hunlsvlile fire, he con
tinued, had added 1000,000 to the

1 «-«I (if eon, ii.teilt 
.1 * ».'! > i' e, I’.e Re
in I osi l- i- *1 l-i. iti. .
- (ó I-ii'iH : ml 1;,. , our present help >11 every linn-of need.

I«i|liy am 
|niblii-;:n
dene- oil .........................
i»ppr.,iiil I »'-e Vmeriian ' in.,,| - V.e ' '  ’ I''Jh.v Im.ii'. iv . Thou ,haii elvrn us 
have a right- to’ :-.ny that w„ rin bo !'>'*» Ixnd flu'viiig with milk ami honey, 
triisiel to oriH. rve .ami mi-liil lin ihc '•''«* •" gnieloiis l ’rovld- iice. Thou 
.Vt -eriian H.'-.--tem ,,f frei- i -ir--enta : ‘'i'-’'' «Icsilne»! it lo'bertna»' ihe I'rom- 
llve i:i.\e>-,-no-nt ;i.i : i!,m1 down to us ii«-cd l-xnil^bf l-iberLy and Cquulity. the 
by onr rstt;--' !. | li-im - of tin- free, the ref'igo of the o|v

"We v ili m,lin: lili ih - |K»wer .n 1,1 , p'esse,|. the coal of tin-strong and the

great nation makcHi Its- ulera Right- 
«H>usn»'ss and its officers I'oace. seek- 
etb leaders who despise t .0 gain of op
pression and withliold thtdr hands from 
bribes, maketh chief those whose glig l ^
it Is to serve mankind by JustlcajFi-
dellty and Truth. Bestow upon the 
delegates assembbsl the spirit of wis
dom and understanding, of counsel and 
migjit. that they-decide in Justice and 
equity.and not after the sight of their 
ey*'s or the hearing of their t«rs. and 
(hat they guide themselves by the truth 
that righteousnuMs exalteth a aation 
and Injustice a reproach tu auy peo
ple.

"An SO may Thy Kingdom come and 
Thy Wifi be done on earth. Amen.”

HAVE YOU EVER
TAKEN CALOMEL?

(vpicnt ill jh o iior 'if lb*- .N.illon, ; »n't-.jn-,.. w»ki.Ltt.-plritw; wliv.J“ «'Ul<l s!-nr - our inhertt-
-oval oliKi T-.,- thoye llmli..iii-iis wlili li lh»-(i-'... t,i Ij;w and Ordì r. .VtH-we praise

lerty,”  ( ’on--l|tiii,oii ri-lH up-for -t!ie pr’. ver • Thee for llic iiilil'ilu-«.-.« let have found 
i.illoh Ilf I<«-al seif «ovi-riiment. Ibh »'«iiig wltliln oi;r l.urder. . w-c thank

"We will |e’ R«rai Hie diiiies aid ' Thee fer'ev«-ry b,-m-ll< ieiit ImtItuHon 
ex(-iilK-- till- iiiilburlti of the of” i , - I < wlablii'licd wittilii. oi.r ilonuin, for 
wllh whlih we may la- lnves|i-il. I.iii |vh:il of Justice I, is l».-<-oine lli«--com- 
we will ri!)i’ -rvc and Tt-|ilre nil ii''|. i Tmirr law of Hi<- liiiiil. f.ir oitr gisxlly 
i-lnis to'o'lsi-rvi- thi'se < o!isliliitioii.:l berllsge of tol«-r.aftci-u'-d peace.-- -

"And we bose<-»-h Tliec, laird of 
flosis. h.’  wflth Ita, IIS Thou It isl la-en 
with our fiitluTK, .\!akt- us iiiinilful of 
i.iir dutiea as well as our rights, our

llmitaiiuiis whhh preserllie Hie 
l>oundarles of oMii i.-il po » r. H-w- 
ever, wl-»-, however aide, iiow«-»er 
pa'rtoHi- a ( ’nngr<-ss cr nn (.tei »th e ,
may be. however, coimnei-I the^ j re»|)untlblRll»Mi as -a-i-II ns our privi- 
may be lit it the doing'of p.-rlleitlar lege*, tirant us Hie Insight that a 

the work of Hie Tsfl adminisiriilioti [îIiTng would l-e tieticfi« lai to Hie pith-j peopio ' periÄetli w hore H—r«* Is no 
and of coiirm- <llsHii<-|tv fiiviiral-le to lie, if ibat thing b«- done b.» usiirnln-a visbm. and Hie uiiderstalidiiig that a

Next TInia Don’t Do It, It's Danger
ous. Try Dodson's Liver 

^ n e  Instead
V»,a LUk»l to .know wliut a dan

gerous • -V' ;■ the chemi
cal. calomel, is. ^rhaps you know 
several people who have Itcen aall- 
vate»l hy what they thought waa a 
very light dose of calontel.

Next time you have atr-gtiark of 
iiUiousnest, or when your Kver has 
gotten slugglib come to .Mllle^drug 
store and ask for a bottle of 
sou's IJver Tone. You will flml 
pleasant lasted liquid and a |>«rf< 
Hiibstitnie for calomel In every, re
spect und without the dangerous af
ter effíH'li of ri l̂omel.

Dodson's Liver -Tone giv«-a the 
liver just the amount of gentle 
stimulation it iiet̂ ds to-tn<lii(P it to 
do its wlprk iiniperly and thoroughly. 
Miller drhg store will give your mon
ey bavk any-lime Dodson’s Live Tone 
falls to prove Itself a perfiKt sub
stitute for talomel. 1

debtr’0 ^-ths system, even In the 
face of an addUlon of (480,000 in 
Iiermauent bettermenta. » He had 
been blamed, be said, for both fire 
and the freese. Ho answered hla op- 
ponent’a claim that the credit for the 
reforma belonged to others and told 
of Ramsey's connection with the pris
on board, saying he bad every op- 
IK>rtunlty to bring about the reforms, 
but he had failed to do.

-Then, exhibiting a sample of the 
"bat,” he said;

“That's what Ramsey built tho 
State railroad with. It's been abolish
ed now.”

Answering the criticism that a gov- 
eynqr ought to be a natlvb Texan, 
wasn't his fault that he wasn’t. He 
(lov. Colquitt good-natured(y said it 
told of bis early life hr East Texas 
In a good humored way, saying he 
came to this State aa soon as be 
could.

Referring to the pension commis
sioner Incident, Gov. Colquitt gave 
the Retails of It aa set forth in 
speeches elsewhere.

The governor reviewed the action 
he hud taken In protecting the bor
der with the ranger force. He bad 
been criticised he said, for conferring 
with a Republican President about 
it; he hoped to be able to confer with 
a Democratic ITealdent next time. 
He bad alto been critcised for^a 
facetious remark that the “president 
ought to parole congrosa.”

” 1 want to confess,” he said, “ that 
if I bad had the |g>wer. I’d have 
parolod’ctbe Texas legislature 30 days 
after it met.”

Continuing his discussion of the 
ranger fpree the governor told of the 
length to which be had gone in guard
ing the border, even to preitaring for 
a call of the State nillllla when the 
.National government's measures 
seemed lax;

“ I wish you was pr/cildent,” said a 
voice (cheers).
' “ I’m not running for president,” 

Said the governor,."! can do Just as 
much good as governor of Texas."

Going into the matter of Judicial 
reform, the speaker said most of the 
trouble was with the Judges, not 
with the laws. He derided Ramsey’s 
statement that he (Ramsey) was the 
only man who could bring about the 
reforms need«!d. He pointed out that 
some of Ramsey’a decisions had ma
terially added to the technicalities 
and cited the social club case as an 
example.

An explanation of his veto of the 
eight-hour law followed, tho si>eaker 
aaylng that the failure to provide for 
overtime in emergencies: he cited
the fact that the legislature had ev
ery opportunity to |vass a bill with 
the emergency provision. Referring 
further to his attitude toward labor 
he told how he had supported tho 
fellow-servants lavv, against which 
both Camiibell and Ramsey had ai»- 
I'cared aa lobbyists. He would not 
be o|)|KVs»oJ he said, to a reasonable 
employer’s lUblllty law, but waa 
against tho measure now pending In 
congress on that tubJecL

His use of the pardoning power 
was then taken by the governor; of 
the 300 ho had granted, he said, over 
200 had been Issued rondlHonally to 

.young men w-|thout Influential 
friends, often with no one to plead 
their esute except an aged mother 
or a helpless wife. He cited some 
Instances of this kind.

Aa to his personal record. GoveA- 
nor rolnultt said he Ivelleved It would 
compare favoraidy with that of hla 
opponent. He closed with- an appeal 
for the votes and support of those 
•present and was given quite an ova-

^
Paris, Texas. June 19.—Fifteen 

mlntrt^ after Odell I’atterson had

SIDEU6H1S0N ^
THE CHICAGO FIGHT

ham of the local eomnrittM <HT~ar- 
rangementa and bis Chicago aldaa.

The chairmen’s table bearing a 
brass plate inscribed to Inform all
that the desk was occupied by ithe

•t wm.

(Continued From Page One)

married, Dolly 81m* here last night 
the groOtp was in jail, charged with 
fnisely awearlng to the utrl’s age. 
Tho bride Cried to go with her hus
band to his ĉ Jl and waa sent by di
rection of her parents to the woman's 
ward.

B I N D E R  T W I N E
W e are headquarter^ stné  us your ordersr C A R R O L - B R O U G H - R O B I N S O N - Q A T E S

WICHITA FALLS, T E X A S , _  v ------

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER
F ragrantiT ..F ‘lav0ry...m D eU clou8 r

A l w a y s  t h e  B e s t r 3 u t t e r  ^ P u r i t y  i s  Y o u r  S u r e t y ”
•r-r  ___

Phones 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN A SON
Q R O O B R B  A M D  C O m E  R O J ^ S T E R S

OOfr-OlO Ohio Ave.

of Austin k and Ekigene H. DIount, 
district delegate, .Nacogdochca. Mr. 
Gregory says he is iiraying for the 
nomination of Colonel Rooeevelt, and 
bellevM hla prayer will be answer
ed. *

"If Roosevelt should be nominated 
here nothing on earth can stop the 
sweep toward IVoodrow Wilson at 
Raltlmore,” said Mr. Gregory. "We 
will probably know by midnight Just 
what la going to happen and I shall 
be a happier man If the Indications 
point to the nomination o(.the Oyster 
Bay citlxen.”

"Every little’  bit helps,” chirped 
Philip La Juliette, 17-year-oId son of 
the Wlaconslh senator who seeks 
presidential honors.

This lad was the busiest man, to ail 
appearances, in the La Follette head
quarters. If be was not pinning a 
badge on a delegation of La Follette 
rooters he waa passing out literature 
to inquirers.

PhHIp, however, was not the only' 
member of the La Follette family who 
Was engaged in helping father. Bis 
daughter, Fola, now Mrs. '  George 
Middleton of New York, Is election
eering for the caase or~lhe family 
head. With Mrs. Middleton Ig Mrs. 
J. P. Dolllvar, widow of the Iowa 
senator.

chairman tout, years ago when 
H. Taft waa nominated, stands about 
a third of the way from the south 
end of the rectangular hall, on a 
dlas. Back of it  are the seats of the 
National committee and the spMe for 
the ‘'workers" and those who helped 
to finance the gathering. A t lU side 
are grouped 600 seats ftor newipaper- 
men, where every word may be 
heard distinctly and ticked nwey to 
ninetjr million Amerlrens and many 
times more persone of other lends, 
who will be awaiting the message of 
the men at the keys.

In a basement, In addition, the
newspaper men have great specloua 
irooras, where a hundred telegraph 
operators or reporters may work for 
each presa aaaoclation or paper, end 
adjoining, two_hunded operatora of 
the telegraph companies attended by 
many messenger teys will be ready 
to add the newa reports or convey 
other Information aboard.

Right upon the wall, back of the 
speeker’s stand, which fronMiLtbe 
chairman’s table, hangs a broimimiue 
s b l^ , on which are embroidered te— 
gold the arms of the 'United States.

Copies of the first thlrteen-etarred 
flag of the nation flank It, and above, 
below and. around are hundreds of 
large sllkoiii emblems of America.

For the first time In the history 
of Republican National conventions, 
no picture of the President hangs In 
the Coliseum, where today 1,708 
delegates from the States and terri
tories of the nation met to name a 
candidate for President and Vice 
President and to formulate a party 
platform.

Rough iron work, arching overhead, 
la bidden beneath red, white and 
blue bunting, apd the galleries are 
marked by lines of mountain laurel 
draped about tri-colored shields and 
more flags. Over the main entrance 
a velvet rug of royal purple marks 
the box of Chainnan Frederick V|v

Of the ninety millions or more peo
ple In the United States and the hun
dreds of thousands In other countries 
Intensely Interested la the conven
tion, leas than 14,000 were destined 
to see the history making. In fact, 
it seemed hardly poaslbte that the« 
hail, huge at it looked, could bold 
nearly 14,000 people. Yet tbet is only 
a few more than the total—pubitahed 
figiir^a to the contrary—that the Col
iseum 'Will bold as arranged for this 
convention. Seats, platform, press
benches, aisles, runways, etc., ere fig
ured to hold a total .of 11,770 people.
This total Includes 11,270 In the body 
of the hall, 1,990 on the platform; 
150 sergeanta at arma; 600 police
men, and 400 mesaangenw, ushers and 
pages.

•WwwAs*iewCiv«v«iii

The Miller Bargain Slore
More Goods for Same Money 
Same-Goods for Less Money

Come In and make me prove it, see if I live up td my slogan.
I do a strictly cash buainoes, I have no bookkeeper to pay. I do 
not have to add ten or fifteen per rent on the price of my g»x>ds, 
and make the cash buyer pay for the losses sustained on the one 
who never pays. I have amall rents, small clerk hire, I attend 
strictly to business myself, and therefore, can-afford to sell yoti - 
goods for lest money than my competltora. Beside*, I am satis
fied to do business on small roarg(nB, I believe in the “ live and 
let live” plan, quick sales snd small profits. I have a few ape- 
data to offer you thia week in Shirts. A lot $1.26 values in vari
ous patterns of brand new goods, a Job lot at 83c; 76c Shirt* at 
50c; 60c Work Shirts at 46c. A splendid lot or work Qloves 
at 60c. 76c and $1.00. 16c Wash Tjes at 10c. 2|c Chiffon Silk F '  
Ties at 15c; 60c at 26e; 66c at 60c. An up to date line to aelsct 
from. A nice line of Work I’ants at $1.00, $1.26, 11.60 and (2.00. 
Special prices all week on all kinda of Hats. A lot of extra ape- 
ciala in Shoes of all kinds and aixos. If you are in need of a 
Trunk, Suit Case, or a Hand Bag do not fall to see uy line and 
get my prices before making your purchases, I can save you 
money. A lot of Boy's Knee Hants In aixea 8 to lÿ, at s6c, 60c and 
75c. This is Just half price for them. You will always find my 
prices reasonable and Just on every article in the bouse, and I 
assure you your patronage is highly appreciated, and I thank 
you fur your very liberal patronage In the past, and aoHcit a fair 
share of your future business. I assure you a square dsal, and 
courteous treatment at all times in my place whether you make
a purchase or not. Do not forget the number. 

%

M y motto: “Miller Selli It For Leu"

WaUb & Claibey’i Old Stand, 602 7tb Street*

J. A. MILLER

Tlie Wichita State Bank
T A û  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k  ’

T h a  B a n k l S f  B é r v l c a . .

\ /

Tea, that 1* onr bnslnera. 'W* «—»tt 
them every day. To tb* (arman who 
need money to harvest» we will gladljr 
help you.

It Is the policy of this hank to help 
and encourage all safe mad oonssrva- 
tive businee. . t..

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER tjUES- 
TIONS. It yon want aaythlng ooasp 
In and talk It over.

1.-
K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOS. 
M. J. Oardner '' W. W. Linville 

T. J. WsMoner 
L W. R. Ferguson 

W. W. Gardner

J. M. Bell 
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